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THE MORAL WARFARE.

UY 3. G. VriUTTlER.

When Freedom, oh tier natol dny,

Within her wnr-rcckcci cradle lny,
An iron race around her stood,
Bq-ized her infant brow in blood,
Ami, thror.«h the Btorm which round her

swept
Their constanc ward and watching kept.

Then where quiet herds repose,
The roar of baneful battle rose,
And brethren of a common tongue
To mortal strife ns tigerd sprung
And every gift on Freedom's shrine
Wus man For beast, and blood for wine!

Our fathers to their graves hnve gofte!
Their strife is past—their muu.pii won:
But hterncr trials wait the ruce
Which rites in their hundred place-*
A MORAL WARFARE wil l ) t h e CrfflfW

And folly of on evil timer.

go let it be! In God's own Might
We gird us for the coming figbr.
Anil 6tron2 in Him wbuee cause is oilrp,
In conflict with unholy powers,
We grasp the weapons He bsisglrchj
To Light, arJd Trt.lh, ntvl Love 8f Heaven |

I waive the question of the right or wrong of
fuch a course, and wish to speak as a party
rnr.n, who is sincerely anxious to ascertain
that courre which shall beet promote the suc-
cess of that cause, which, as Whig?, we huve
near at heart.

1. Such a course of policy is entirely in-
consistent with true self..respect. J believe
tti.it it is generally remitted here at the North,
that ihe action of the South has been eminent-
ly characterised by an entire and wanton dis-
regard of the rights nnd feelings of the 'free
Slates. Combine;! n:;d ever ready to acl to-
gether on the subject i f slavery, they have
contrived to maintain a paramount control
over the legislation of the country for the
Inst half a century.

This is the testimony of some of our most
eminent and able public men, and I shall
not stop to udduce evidence in mpp^rt of the
proposition. Even the United States Gv/.ettp
speaks of ihcir •high-h.inded measures,' and
their 'insulting tone,' in the very article in
which he gives utterance to tlie sentitnent to
which I have alluded. In every thing per-
aining to slavery, they have, indeed, pursued
high-handed measures,' and spoken in a most
insulting tone.' They have trampled on the
right of petition—grossly insulted our Adams
nnd Giddings, and'every oiher Northern man,
that dared to raise his voice in favor of free-
lorn, until, nuddened by lust of power ard

n, tluy have prostrated the Constitution,
banishing our official agents from their terri-
tory, nnd forcing upon us i foreign State,
with the avowed design of strfen^'henir.o
their domestic institutions, end rendering more
secare the system of slavery; so that our
government is rnnde to stand forth BB legisla-
fng anew for slavery, instead of simply
abiding by the 'compromises of the Constitu-
tion,' which were made in days of danger and
dorknese. Such has been thrir coursp; one of
wrong, insult, ond outrage; and in this re-
spect, Sou:hern Whigs have been little better
than their brethren in the opposite party.—

Many of them
Texas, hot it

did, indeed, vote against
was on ptuty and pro-

CONDITION Aftt) POLICi ' OF T H E

WHIG PARTY.

To the Editor of the ftoston Courier/
In my last communication. I endeavored

(o dispose of the i Liberty' objections to ihe
pioposal I made that the-Whig pafty should
take antisfavery ground. I promised in that
to notice in another communication the
'Wing' objections to ths same emirsp. 1
should hove clone tht3 sooner; although I do
not much regret the delay, inasmuch as the
events of the past few w«eks IUVP made' the
truth mrl impoitance of the proposition still
rnoie obvious. In my las', t intimated that
I should examine the position assumed by
Dudley Scl en, the <?x candidate for the mny-
oral'y of New York. 7'he rupee of time,
however, and the 6ignal defeat thatgenile-
mon encountered, seen to hare diminished
soriievriiut \he ii»portai;ce to l e attached to
any thing1 lie mi»lit have odvnnred. i

others, whose opinions will have greater
weigh', hnve advanced the same sentiments,
and are equally wort Fry of a reply. I will,
however, quote a single pnssnge: 'ff, frr>m
cny cause,' said Mr. Seld'en, referring to Abo
lition, 'it should manifest itself again in this
country, those who apprehend danger from it
would find me shoulder to £>lipu]dcr with them,
following out their efforts for its final extin
gnishrr.ent.'

Similar sentiments have been urged again
and again, in the New York Courier nnd En-
quirer. With less violence and brutality, very
nearly the same ground has been mken by ihe
United States Gazette. And even the New
York Tribune, with all its kindness of feeling
nnd philanthropy of its editor, uses the follow-
ing language:

"While, therefore, we ever expect to be, as
we ever have been, openly hostile to sla-
very, and anxiously desirous of its extinction,
we cannot engage in any political crusade a-
gainst if, which shall involve or require the
concurrent r.ciioil of the federal govern-
ment."

The plain and simple meaning of nil this I
!o be, that, in all future legislation, so

ffir as it fihnll depend upon tho Whi r p-^rty,
nothing is to be d(.ne for the slave. Texas
6hall be opposed because it has become n par-
ty measure, and many at the South will unite

i them in 6o doing. But no new
mode of action is contemplated, not even such
as is permitted by oo-r constitutional lights.—
According- to them, tho connection "of the
general government with slavery must n u be
ttstnrbed; and so far as that exists, ws'at the
North must be content to bear our proportion
of the guilt and odium of the accursed and
cruel system. The ?nme pnny lines are to be
drawn; the same party organisation continu-
ed. Our platform is to Be sufficiently broad to
embrace both the North and the South,
& which may stand the most ultra proeta-
very men in the land. This I suppose to be
the real idea which they entertain, nnd which
they wish lo convey; and supposing so, 1
wish to suggest two considerations that con-
vince mo that such a course is entirely incon-
sistent with the best interests of the party.—

fessed constitutional ground, and their sup-
port had to be bought by silence on the part
of Northern members t:pon the subject of sla-
very. And tho singular spectacle was exhib-
ited of a three weeks' debate in the U. States

, upon ot>e of the most important, the
most (earful moral questions ever brought be-
fore that body, without hardly a singJe allu-
sion to the moral bearings of the point at is-
sue; and all thissj7< nee was necessary to keep
Southern votes. And immediately after the
question of Texas was p'etUed,!tnd they were
culled to vole upon the Constitution of Flori
do, these same Southern Whigs were the
m st forward and the most violent in their de-
fence of the c'ause which g'nes power to the
new State to incarcerate the free colored cit-
izens oj the JVorth, who shculd en'.er their
ports. Such has been their course. Fo>-
s'aviry they ore willing to sacrifice every

parties, ihe obvious de-
mands of friendship, and even the common

hold
thus

ihe system and fiupgorC of t.Ja\cry—and that
party that holds an equivocal position, such
as we must occupy if we will etill continue our
parly relations with the South, must not only
?acrifice the strength that that feeling would
secure, but it mtift find that feeling arrayed in
opposition to it. And that it will find that
feeling arrnyed agoin^t it, we may aesirodiy
anticipate, if we so continue. The orgun'za-
tion of the Whig party never was, and never
can be, as stringent as that of tho Democratic
party. There i? loo much conecience and
principle. And where it has been measurably
strong in times pa?r, in this respect, it is be-
coming weaker and weaker every year. We
are beginning to lenrn the tactics of the ene-
my, and it would not be strange if we should
apply them to our own course of action. A
few slaveholders have not only governed
the politics of their own Steles, but those tf
the national government) by their single devo
tion to the interests of shivery. Tho friends
oflibeity will thank them for that lesson, ami
mnke their own application. The 60,000
'liberty' votes of '14, much as we mny de-
plore the result they indirec'hj occasioned,
have taught us a lesson wo will do veil to re-
member. To disregard it, is cs little credita-
ble to our statesmanship as to our honesty
and humanity. For I think wo may be sure
that the same power will be used with more
and rnore effect, until returning panity makes
us see our true policy and cdoptit. And
wiiy should we disregard it? What has the
South ever done for us, that we are willing to
sacrifice so much for her? And what is
'.hero in anlislavery that we so much dread?
Admit thut Abolitionists have done some.
<vrong th'ngs; admit that in their combina-
tions they hnve exhibited folly instead of
wisdom—it is unworthy the dignity ofu party
1'iat n.miberp nearly a million and a half of
voters, to refuse to take a position to which

, humrmiy, virtue, and even their
own parly interests invite them, because a
very inconsiderable portion of their follow cit-
izens made mistakes and pursued a right ob-
ject, in a wrong wny. But, however we may
feel, I hold it lo be- a fact of which there caV
be no reasonable doubt, that unless the whig
party will take ground that Abolitionists can
consistency occupy, they cannot succeed.—
The encroachment of the slave power are be
corning more fearful every year, and nothing
can prevent the formation of a free party
to resist the.-e encroachments. And every
thing betokens that that dny is not far remov-
ed from the present moment.

strength and the place whtnee our votes mvxi
come The question for those who would
guide, the Whig party to answer, is this:
Will you have tneee increasing thot;un;ds nr-
rnyed against you or for you? Let the elec-
tions of the last mx weeks aid you in deter-
mining your teal coxorrtox and your true
policy. MIDDLESEX.

Adopted at the .Inli Slavery Convention at
Cincinnati, June 11, 1345.

1. Revolved, Tii.it no pnrty can justly claim
to be a truly Democratic paity, which does
not propose tp itself the abrogation, by every
honorable, jriibt, rrid constitutional mean*?, of
all legalized despotism nnd oppression, within
the reech of its political influence; and, there-
fore, that party which, at present, chims the
honnr.l le title of the Democratic party of the
United States, b'H refuses to act at all

tho worst form and most malignant I<ir;d of
-..i and o| prcition, &v,:\ perseveres in a

monstrous alliance with slaveholders, and in
•jstaining slavery with the whole energy of

national authority, in disregard of tho Con-
stitution end of Right, has forfeited all claim
o Leso designated or regarded.

2. Resolved, That that party only, which
adopts in goou faiih, the principles of the
Declaration of Independence, and proposes,
whenever and wherever it may obtain the nec-
essnry political power, to administer the Na-
tional emrl State Governments in conformity
to those principles, without regard to per-

, and, therefore, to direct, openly nnd
honestly, its most decisive anJ energetic ac-
tion ogninst sluvory, and the oppression which
originates in so very, as the greatest evil and
most threatening danger of our day and na-
tion, anrl Ihen, to oppose all measures which
endanger, and to support all just measures
which favor human liberty, is ihe true Demo-
cratic pa=ty of the United States.

3. Resolved, That we love the Union n.id
desire its perpetuity, nnd revere the Consti-
tution, and are determined to maintain it: but
the Union which we lovemust be an Union to
establish justice, ond secure the blessings of
libeMy; and the Constitution which we sup-

11. Resolved, Tftafrwe nra rot indifferent
toqur-s'ions of trade or ctnrrr.cy, or extension
of territory, or to any other questions rela-
ting to the prosperity and advancement of ihe
country; but we have no duubt that those
who are willing to subordinate these questions
to the great question of Personal Righto,
will be able, wherever th»*y become responsi-
ble by the pttsSefclioa of power, to adjust
the^e matters upon a satisfactory ba?i?; in ihe
meantime if we differ eomowhnt among our
selves as to the?e question?, we have the con-
solation of knowing that the membeis of
no other party are entirely agreed upon them.

12. Resolved, That we revere the memory
of Thmnas Morris, who preferred his coun-
try to his party, and wns willing to sacrifice
his political position rather than renounce
his political principles; his manly and noble
protest against the; doctrines cf Haver?, when
strongly urged by iho Groat Whig Leader,
remains an illustrious monument of his devo-
Mou to Trtf:!i, and Ha'y, and Freedom.

[The Convention adopted this resolution l>v
rising vote, as u reverential tribute to the

nrmory of the honored dend.J
13. Resolved, Thai we do not understand

lie Liberty pnrty to bo a sectional but a na-
ional party; the presence anu co-operation of
ree men of the slave Stales assures us that
he principles of Liberty are travelling south of
lIason &, Dixon'8 line, and give Us good hope
hat they will be, ere long established in pu-
tty and vigor on theGuif f>f Mexico.

port, be that which our Fathers be-

courtesies of life. Andrnbw fhnll we
tlioir political alliance and apsi.-tance,

, as dcirer than our rigldg, our vir~
lite., and the common prospcu'ty of our covn-
t-y7 Such pusillanimity is too

Rank, ii smells to IJeaven.

Whigs of the North, will you never have
dtne with this: truckling subserviency? Are
you willing, for less than a mess of pottnge, to
fell ihe birthright your fathers left VOM? Il
was slavery thjft htir'ed your Adams from the
Chajr of Str.te, and it has claimed ancf held its
seat there ever since. Did your fathers fight
the battles of the Revolution? And do you
breathe the pure air of a land of liberty? And
v ill you ttoop so low? Then complain not
if the high-minded and the freo-born sons of
honored sires leave your ranks, and refuse to
join in political nation with o party, when so
much is to be borne, and no little to be
gained.

2?. Hurt a course is perfectly suicidal, ana
Cannot b? adopted tcith any hope of 'svecrss.—
At least, such is my opinion. As I rem irked
in my former communication, I lie Dcmoc.atk
parly have run a race for the favor of the
slavocrary, with which we can never 6ticcew-
fully compete. Their sympathies harmonize
much more nearly than ours can. Besides,
the Whig party has done too much for free-
dom ever to be received cordially into the arms
of the 250,000 slaveholders that have so long
ruled the country. They have voted for the
right of petition—against Texas; white the
atounch Whig States of Vermont *n'd Massa-
chusetts have said and done lob many thingf
for liberty to be relished by the South. They
will not cast us injorm from their fellowship.
They are too shrewd for that. They will toy
and dally with us—throw out a sop here and
there—\ifid on some points, where yielding
will exhibit a show of magnanimity; but
which will not compromise in the least, the
gnmd point of interest and importance; nor
will they ever extend thehond of cordiul !el«
iowship to ihe Whig party.

We con then have little encouragement to
make any great sacrifice of principle or voters
at the North, for the sake of gaining or keep
ing in with the Soath. But that we shall
lose rofers, as well as sacrifice principle, by
the adoption of such a Course as will cpncili-
Rto and keep our strength at the South, I
think, is most evident. By so doing, we shall
cut ourselves offfrom all U;«? anti slavery feel-
ing of the North. That thli is beginning to
pervade the free States, and becoming an im-
portant element of feeling and action, ull
must admit. Tts existence defeated us in the
last campaign and the events of tho last six
months have done nothing to dimmish it.
There is some little humanity, some little
sense of right, and some Hide 6e!f- respect
remainin£,-"3nd all that is arr&yod against

The events of the past year have quickent-d
the movements that before were more gradu-
al. The amazement and alarm which the an-
nexation of Texas haa occasioned, still con-
tinue, ond they will continue and increase as
new de?elopements of that terrible transac-
tion unfold themselves. Other events are
thickly clustered around us. The mustering
squadrons of Liberty and Slavery are rapidly
taking their positions. The great religious
sects of our country afe dividing on this ques-
tion. The powerful denominations of the
Methnditts and the Baptists have already done
it. The Presbyterian Church, fat least the
new school division.) Tvii! soon follow this ex-
ample. If now the religions sects feel com-
pelled, for conscience Bake, to punder ties so
eacred and binding, and- break from associa-
tions so much endeared as are those that re-
ligion secures, can you expect that political
ties will hold llteto long to the car of slavery,
to do the b'dding of those wlio would cell
iheir votes for Southern influence? You may
expect it, but you will be disappointed. This
is a somewhat new feature in the aspect of
the times. But f can assure politicians that
it is a feature it will be madness in them to
disregard. With the weuk hold wh>b tho
Whig parly has upon the roicdyism of the
country, if they army ogainst themselves
the religions tcntintent of the land, thsir
cause is wdYse than desperate. Nor are the
events which are occurring out of the country
of a tendency to make us hesitate. En-
gland's great power is arrayed against F'
very. France has just taken an incipient
but important step in the same direct-on.—
Where now phall the Whig paily be found?—
Shall it not fall in with the natural tendency
of the spirit and events of the day, arid thus
lay the deep fhtindntiou of future anJ per:na~
nent success? Il is oo important question.—
Let those w.'io would guide the Whig parti-
heed well the answer they give.

I know thero are obstacles in the way of
such a course. And what great nnd good ob-
ject ever was accomplished without encounter-
ing' obstacles? There are slaveholders here at
the North. There are others that sympathize
with them. The commercial interest mny,
as a whole, perhaps, bo regarded as- ogainsi
my proposition. As a necessary consequence,
the city press :my be expected to oppose it, at
lenst ns a general thing. Cliques may be n-
gninst it. And these combined influences at'.1

strong, but they ure no't omnipotent. They
may* control conventions and sedure nomina-
tions— as they did-in '44—but they cannot
control vote.-?. Tlicronk and file of ihe party,
(at least at the North) would hnve much pre-
i'ered the ticket, I nominated in *-32, of 'Mc-
Lean and Frelinghuyse.V—but the professed
politicians had the power to thwart tiisir
wishes, but not enough to elect their candi-
dates. If the same influences are to succeed
in '43, you may count upon a similar rer^it.—
There are stores' if not hundreds of thousands
that will never vote/"or slavery nor with sla-
very again. They have 'sworn off' from all
further participation with ihe accursed thing.
True, they are not the men who are acq'u.iint-
ed with the wire-pulling of party machinery—
they are not prominent in your caucuses and
cunventions; but they arc rueiv of common
sense and common honesty, and they «re cen-
tres of influence, and that, too, in circles scat-
tered all over the North—the theatre of our

queathed to us, and not that which the con
struclions of slavery and servilism have sub-
stituted for it.

4. Resolved, That it is vain for any party
o look for our co-operation, which refuses or

omite in its Slate end National Conventions
to avoid our principles and adopt our meas-
ures. And it is because the Liberty party i
the only party vvhich does avow our princi-
ples and adopt our measures, that we propose
o give it our cordial and united support.

5. Resolved, That as a Nationai Party, ou
nirpi'oe nnd determination is fo divorce th
National Government from Slavery; to pro

slaveholding in all places of exclusiv
national jurisdiction; to abolish the dofnesti
slave trade; to harmonize the administration
of the Government in all its departments
ivith the principles of tbe Declaration; and,
in all proper and constitutional modes to dis-
courage and discontinue tho system of v.crk
without wage.?; but not to interfere, uncon-
stitutionally, with tho local legislation of par-
ticular States.

6. Resolvtd, That in the late s!niggle for
the Presidency, we cannpt perceive that the
Libeity party evinced any preference for thi?
candidates of either of ihe other parties', both
being slaveholders and partiznns of sin very:
but are satisfied that ihey voted for their own
candidates simply because they represented
their own views and measures, which neither
of t'.ie candidates of the other parties did or
could, and because they repose in them a trust
and confidence v, liicii the efforts and arts of
their opponents failed to destroy or di-

7. Resolved, That we earnestly desire an
ui>ii>n of all sincere friends of Liberty and
Free Labor upon the grounds set forth by
this Convention? and would respectfully rec-
ommend that, wherever those who concur in
the principles and doctrines of this Conven
are found together in sufficient numbers, they
nominate candidates fur all elective offices, end
support them with unanimity and vigor, an^
that they should in all cases nbstnm from the
support of candidates nominated by and rep-
resenting nny proslavery parly.

8. Resolved, That in the ju-J^'mcnt of this
Convention, r.o nomination should be made
for the Presidency ond Vice Presidency of t!ie
United States before the fall of 12 17, cr the
opting of 13-15; ana that, in the tne:m time,
all questions in relation to these nominations
should be kept entirely open; and tint, when
ths proper time shal! arrive, that such
candidates should bo selected a« will unite l!ie
largest ond most cordial support, with un-
doubted copncitya:id unequivocal devotion to
our principles and measuies.

9. Resolvi-.l, That we deeply sympathize
with all thos-e who. for v.o other offence tban
that of peacefully aiding the enslaved in at-
tempting to regain that freedom which our
nation hi.s doclarrd to be inalienable, are un-
justly imprisoned; and we ?pt-ch:lly denounce
the irrrprisomnent of Jonathan Walker, for
that aUeged offence by nationn! a<»th'irity in
Florida, as a flagront violation of the Consti-
tution and a gross indignity, not only to the
State of Massachusetts, but to" the people oi
a!l the States.

10. Resolved, That in the judgment of thin
Convention, the proper course for a Frer
Statf to adopt, when her citizens aie i

WHITE SLAVE OF KENTUCKY.
The following extracts we take from Clarke's
Narrative. We commend this lillle pamphlet
to the careful perusal of all who doubt wheth-
er the slaves are cruelly treated:

<(The poor slave, who was caught with a
chicken or a pig killed from the plantation,
hed his bare back scored moil unmercifully.
Nevertheless, the pigs WOM'6 die without be-
ing sick or squealing once, and the henp,chick
ens and turkeyp, Eornetimes disappeared am
never stuck up a feather to tell where the\
were buried. The old goosu would some-
times exchange her wh;.le nest of eg;;s for
round pebbles; nnd patient as that animal is
this quality wasexhausted,andehe vfrns obligee
to leave her i/est with no train of offspring-
behind her.

One o'd slave woman upon this plantation
was altogether too keen and shrewd for the
best of them. She would go out to the corn
crib, with her basket, watch her opportunity,
with one effective blow pop over a little pig.
blip him into her basket, and put the cobs on
top, trudge on to her cabin, and look just as
innocent as though she had a right to c=t t.f
the work of her own hands. It was c kind
of first principle, too, in her code of moral?

LAXE9 OF BLOOD.
We have cut the follcr.ving string of

atrocities from our exchanges within four

weeks. They are the results of sluve-
iiolding! "By their fruits ye shall know

them."

Horrible Murdar.—A. mast brutal mur-

der we? committed at Fort Gadsden, in

this count7, an the 25th ult., under the

following circumstances:

A man by the name of Samuel PVice,—

engaged in cutting and selling wood,—

hired, some months since, another by ths

name of Field, to assist him in getting

his wood to market. Friday being a leis-

ure day with thorn, if was devoted to vf his--

key drinking and other enjoyments; but

as the day waned and the whiskey work-

ed, a quarrel arose between liiem about

the ownership of a ennoe, when Price,-^-

tlie true o'.^ner, determined to destroy it,

rather than yield his right to Field, and

proceeded to do so by means oi an axe;

whereupon Field went back to the house,

obtained n double barrelled gun, returned

o the landing, and without further words,

evelled his gun and fired a load of buck

hot into the breast oi Prico, which kill-

ed him almost instantly. Field came lo

his place on Sunday last, surrendered

ihnself up to the proper authorities, nnd

s now in bur county jail.—Apulachato-

(a, Adv., May 3.

Bloody Doings in Mississippi.—We

learn from the Lexington (Miss.) Adver-

tiser, that a difficulty occurred in Whee-

ling, in Holmes county, between Mr.

John Weeks and Mr. Rouse Fatheree,

which resulted in the death of the latter.

Weeks is now in jail and waiting his trial.

The same paper also relates the occur-

rence of a horrid affray between two

brothers, Moses and Walter Guess, at

Rockport, Attila county, ending in the

death of the former. Walter Guess, hav-

ing acted entirely in self-defence, was

tried and acquitted.

A Deed of Blood.—We copy the fol-

lowing from the Yicksburg Whig of May

7th;

We learn from a gentleman just from

Bachelors Bend, Missiscippi, that W'tti.

B. Rucker was killed on .the 26th oi

March last, by a man named deo. \W

Burton, at the house of Stephen M. Jack-

son. It appears that Burton attacked

Mr. Rucker with a pistol, which he fired

—Rucker (being unarmed) attempted to

throw the pistcrl up, in which he partially

succeeded, so that he received the shot in

It could not be done openly, that was pfuin; the shoulder. Burton then drew a Bow-

it must be done secretly, if not in the day

Angus Id (CM a.) March 5.—There was

a' dvjef fought here on the morning of the

20\h of February, by two gentlemen froni

Sduth Carolina. It was fought at the

lower end of our cky,- with muskets,, at

ten paces. One of the gentlemen was

named Partekw, and the other Burton.

They were from Abbeville District, S. C.

The latter was shot in the h?p, and died

that nighf. Thff parties .vere related

thus: Partelow married Burton's sister,

nnd 3urton married Parlelow's sister.—

So the survivor cou'd return/ and say to

his wife that he hnd killed her brother;

and turn to his sister and say he nad kill-

ed her husband. The cause uas from

family difficulty. Our papersdo not pub-

libh such doings.

Murder.— t h e Clxingtcn (Mo.) Tele*

graph stales that a -Mr. Wiley Horn, of

Johnson county, has been murdered by &

ruraway negro that had been harbored

about his premises'fxrr several years. It

appears tha( the negro had taken offence

at Horn for a chastisement of his wife,

the slave of Horn,- and that he ^'gylaid

him when out fishing, and%!:ot him onco

through th-j body and throQgh' the hend,

producing death immediotely. The ne-

gro was pursued anJ apprehended.

We learn from the Pickenville Regis;

ler, that f>r. Thomas C. Boon, of Chick-

county, Miss., was murdered on the

trr t they that had a right to eat.—
The moral of all questions in relation of taking
food was easilj settled by Aunt Peggy. The
only question wkh her wa3, how and tvhen to
doit.

time by all means at night. With a dead pig
in the cabin, and the water all hoi for scald-
ing, she wss at one time warned by her son
that the Philistines nreM upon her. Her re-
sources were fully equ^l to i'r.3 s"udderi emer-
gency; quick as thought the pi^ was thrown
into the boiling kettle, a door was thrown over
it, her daughter seated upon it, and with 8
good thick quik around her, the overseer found
liitlo Phillis taking a bleam bath for a terrible
cold. The daughter acted we'll her ptrf,groan-
ed taillj, toe mother was very busy in tucking
in the quilt, and tho overseer was blinded,
and went away without seeing a bristle of the

Another slave, employed as a driver up«
on the plantation, was compelled to whip
his own wife for a t-hnilar offer.ee, so that

ie knife, with which he cut him in the

abdomen, the wound causing his death in

four days. We have received the fall

particulars of the affray, but decline pub-

lishing them. We would add, that from

what we have heard, there was no appa-

rent cause for the bloody deed. The affi-

davit of Mr. Rucker was taken by a mag-

istrate before ho died. Burtoli ffed, and

has not been heard from.

On Thursday morning last,- four per-

9th, a his residencerby Thomas Murray,

his brother-in-law.

Another murder, is said to have beeri

committed in Lincoln county, Mo., on

Tuesday,-the 29th of April. A man named

Calloway was shot on the road from Troy

to Cap-au-G rk. He wns found with threo

balls through him, nnd appeared to havd

been* fired upon from some bushes a« ho

passed along the road. The perpetrators

of the act are unknown. Calloway had

been" ordered to leave the county some

time previously, ar.d it is supposed that

this is a continuation of the former vio-

lent acts committed in that county.—..'.'.

Louis New Era, May 6.

Thomas Price was tried in Lowndes,

Ab.bamn, for killing Thomas Long, and

sentenced to the penitentiary for life.—•

Spencer Hawkins was also sentenced to

to the penitentiary for seven years for aid-

ing and nbetling in nn attempt to murder

Dr. R. N. Lawrence*.

Arrcsl of a Fugitive Slave*—The scar.
Eveline, C. W. Patterson, Master, 11

days from Mobile (or Philadelphia, touch-

ed off the bar on the 18th inst. and put

on board the pilot boat Caroline, st fugi-

tive slave, called Ja-nes,- the p:-operfy of

Joseph Silve, of Mobile. Gnpt. W. P.

Len, of the Caroline, had the fellow put

in jail.— Charleston Patriot.

Execution.—The' negro Nat, belong-

ing to Mr. P. Savnnt, of Bayou Boeuf,

wns, in pursuance of his sentence, hung

in Opelousas on Friday last/—N. 0. Pic.

May 7.

An Irishman named Workman, at Lou-

sons were landed at Memphis, under ar-j isville, interfered in a quarrel between?

rost, on the charge of having murdered 1 n"'s brother and his brother's wife, and

Mr. Miller, who disappeared suddenly sev- killed the former by throwing a stone

eral weeks aga It appears from the con- pitcher at his hend.

fessions of a negro who was on one of the

flat boats at tho time (he deed was com-

she never recovered from the cruelty. She milted, that two men, named Cauflfcrdcl

io:is!y mid unconstitutionally imprisoned in
nr expelled from Uie orritory of another Stale
in the Hnion, i?, t6 npznand of the National
Government the enactment and enforcement
of proper laws to secure her citizens in the
enjoyment of their violated rights,-and failing
compliance'with such demand} -o protect her
citizens herself.

was literally whipped to death by her (ivn hus-
band.

Oii this plantation vyas a slave natr:ed Sam,
whose wife lived a few miles distant, and'Sam
;\as very seldom permitted to <jo and fee
his family. He worked in the blncksmith
shop. For a small offence, he was hiin^- up
by the hand*, a rail between his feet,and whip-
ped in turn by his ma3;er, oveisccram' one
oft'ne wfiter?, till lira bnck was torn all to
pieces, and in less than two months Sam was
in his grave, 13is fast v or-js were, "Moth-
er, tell master he has killed me at lost for
n-.-thing, but tell htm It God will forgive him,
I will."

A very poor c'.iite we man lived within
nbout a mile of the plantation hotfjHj. A fe-
mnie slave named Flora, knowing nho was in
a vcrvv suffering condition,she'lo.i out i peck of
corn snd cr.iriedi'to her i:i the ni^lr. Next
day the old man found it out, ond this deed
of charity wns atoned tor by ono hundred
and pTTty la's-hes upon Ihe bard br.ck cf poor
Florn.

The rnaStf-r with whom I now liveJ wns
a very pass.;: ate num. One morning, vvhrr,
he and the overseer waked up from :i driwkWi

should ri./t caifrolic, they swore the
a morsrl of any tiiinsr. ti" » ftHdof whont o!
some sixty acres was all cradled. There
were from ;hirty to fort}* hands to do the wotk.
We were driven to lit? extent of our sticnjiih.
and although a brook ran through ihe fiVld.
not one was permitted tos!opahd t.nete a drop
of water. Si nr: of the rnfcn were so ex-
hausted, that they reeled for very weaknesr;
livo"oTlfie wumon fainted, and one of them
wus si"/erft'y whipped to revive her. They
woro at lust carried helpless" from tho field
nad thrown down under the shadoof a tree.
At about five o'clock in the afternoon the
wheat was all cut and we wo.e permitted tc
eat. OUT suffering for want of water was
excruciating. V trembled all over from the
inward gnswin^ of hunger uid' from burning
thirst.

and Wickham, murdered'Mr. Miller \v!>ilc

he wns asleep, nnd then civt open hivbody

and $i::j!i it in the river. Two other per-

sons employed on the boats, Kinn^y and

Cole, were accomplices. Only -S"200 of

the money for which tho murderer wns

c.nnnittell, was found upon the prisoners.

—St. Louis Reporter^ May 3.

The Tlarengo (Ala.) Patriot says l» a t

on the 1st, a Mr. Martin, of that county,

was stabbed in five or six places l»y a

blacksmith in his employ, named Locfce-

A young i.ian named Latham, in fttWftpt-

ing to rescue Martin, received from Locke

a sfivero cut in the Imnd. Loclce is now

in jnil.

Horrid Affray.—We learn fttrt a (fan

nnmed Davis, a merchant at Highland,

Union county, shot a Mr. Iloleman one

day last week. But little hopes are

etitained of lloleman's recovery. We

could not letfrn the e.iuse of this nfFnty.

—Hcndirson Kri:!uckian, May .0'.

An Affray.—O;i Thursday week, a

difficulty arose on th? Gr'axois, near Sap-

Murder in Lowndes County, Miss:—'

Andrew Tolland was murdered; on the

night of the litli ult., about ten miles-

U'ett of «heColumbus,-by James McCann,

Jr., who has fled, and is supposed would

make bis way to »New York.— JV. 0. Pic.

Assasination.—A letter dated Bayou

Lafourcho, La., April lotli, furnishes the

following information:-
<:A frightfal occurrence took place £

few days since at Pincounlville. On

Wednesday last.- a negro belonging td

Mr. Velin, stabbed Mr. Meran Simon-

neau with a poignard. The latter had

been watching1 the negro far several days,

when on Wednesday between 11- and 12

o'clock at night,he perxeivgd him attempt-

in to cress tli? bajot.?. He called tcf him

lo stop, nnd rushed forward to seize himr

but n-> sooner had h'e touched htm, than'

the negra plunged his dagger in his breast

near the shoulder. P.fr. Simonneati is

not expected fo live. The murderer Was

arrested yesterday, tried to-riay, and sen-

pington's post-ofirce, Missouri, l.otvvecn

four Gennnn?, respecting a con

two of \hc p;iity wpre burning. Boltze

Rodlh and Martin Rodtfr father nnd son,

it appear^ attacked John Frieter and a

ypurjg Frieferj the old man Rodlh was

struck on the head vviih an axe, and the

younger Rodth presented a gu.i and fired,

putting more than thirty buck shot into

orm and side of the elder Prieter. Both

tho Rodths were arrested, examined ami

committed to jail in that city on Saturday.

The wound of Frieter is said to be a

dangerous one, and there is butliffle hope

of his recovery.

tenced to be hung on Thurday, on1 tbe

spot v.Jrerc he committed the crime.

A Mrs. Rilpy tvas murdered in Sf.

Louis on the 23d ult., by a man named

Martin Waters, who wns intoxicated.—sotirt, iiotwecni '
1 t whic'- i fe''e w a s enc^e^te' Waters has been ar-

•»<y Rolt7o r e s t e ( k On :he next day, Leebre G'esel.t
shot John S'roderfnnnn in a quarrel.

Negro Fight.—Certain negro' men,

some five miles south of here, engaged in'

'irt^rta! combat' last Saturday evening,

with all manner of weapons, ^hich result-

ed in one of the negros shooting another

through the head—the ball entering tha

skull and coming out about three inche3

from whero it entered. At the last a c -

count the negro' wns living, nnd it way

thought might recover.—Joncsborougff

(T'nn.) Whig.



T H E S I G N A L O F L I B E R T Y

Trial for Murder.—On Mouday and
Tuesday last,the trial of n o g r ^ Jerry,
Harry, Sally and Isabel, for an attempt
to murder Mrs. John A. Mohr of tlii*
county, a few weeks ago, in which object
they were (almost miraculously) thwart-
ed, canieon before Campbell county court.
The evidence against t'ic three first :"itn-
ed was entirely conclusive, and they were
nccoidingly found guilty, and seutenced
lo be«£ur)gon llie third Friday in June
next.—Lynchburg Virginian, Thursday.

-
The negro man, Tom. convicted at the

late term :of Fayette Circuit Court, of
the Murder of Mr. John Curtis,'" Decem-
ber lost, is to be executed on Wednesday,
the 30th inst. Soon alter sentence had
been pronounced upon Tom, he acknowl-
edged to the jnilor that he murdered Mr.
Curtis. He states that he went to the fire
to warm, and found Mr. Curtis there;
that they remained together there a short
time; both had spirituous liquors, and each
partook of his own* when Tom conceived
the horrid design of murdoring Mr. Cur-
tis for hj$.money, in which he too well
succeeded. He says he had no accom-
plice.—Lexington Inquirer.

Murder.—We lfarn that a fracas oc-
curred on board the- brig Orleans, arrived
here yesterday from Santa Cruz. It ap-
pears that on the 19th inst., while in the
hay, an altercation took place between
two of the sailors, and John Johnson, a
colored cook, in which the cook stabbed
one of the men, James Drummond, the.
knife striking his heart, and killing him
instantly. Johnson has been arrested,
nnd the matter will undergo a judicial in-
vestigation.—Bait. Amer.

Supposed Murder.—Mr. Ebenezer Fow-
ler, carpenter, of Memphis, Tenn., was
missing on the 26th ult., under circum-
stances which rendered it probable that
he was murdered. He had received S500
in cash the day before, and was to raise

derstand a negro name
erty of Messrs. William

, the prop?
SfeBnrney,

of Charleston, S. C , was discovered on
hoard the Mr. bark* Robert Alexander
Parks, bound td Liverpool. Hi* vessel
being detained by head wind.*, Capt. Ken-
ning had to reni.Wi! at anchor at Long
Island, and.while lying there, fortunati ly
discovered this negro on board, who sta-
ted that he had ,-tnwed himself nwriy l><--;
twehori a water cn^kand d bale of ccrtioji,

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
,M'»DtV, JULY 14, 1C45.

One Dollar a If ear in Advance.

FOR C.OVERNOn,

JAMES G. BJJRNEY.
rob, MKUTJ:.\.\NT GOVKRHOR,

N. M. THOMAS.
about ten da\s ftgb. J.lines Was brought
up to the city tu-.hy, nhd has been sent
fd prison. — Saruiiua.'t Georgian.

Captain Antonio Crnglievich, of the
Ajngfican ship Ulisawctia, w.-.s killed at

STATE CONVENTION.
We hnve only titno to slute iiiul the Con-

vention ai Marshall \'nv miQlbcrR, iniereBl ond

spit it. exceeded our ex.eetnii'ms. Nolwith-

the harvest tad already conunenroJ.

Counties were rcurpfented by over n
New Orleans, on the 29th ol April, in an . |,(in,|rC(] delegalea. JAMES G. 131RNEY,
afirny hot ween some of his crew and a j ,,f Sajjinaw, our candidate Un Governor, in
party of stevedores who were loading a j 184J, w;is r.g.iiu nominated with great enthu-
brig alongside.

Nrgro Stealing.—We lenrn that a coup-
le of likely negro boys were brought to
St. Louis on board the Maria, on Satur-
day, by a white man, calling himself Lew-
is, from Memphis Tenn. He sold them
on the snmedny for $900 to a Mr. Wilk-
inf, of this city, who put them in jail for

siosm by universal acclamation. What an
occasion of grief nn<l lamentation to the Whig
presses and politicinns of this Smte who have
labored so Jong- ami so hard to prove him a
trnitor to the cause of Freedom! DP. THOM-
AS, of Ktilnmnzoo, was nominated f.>r Lieut.
Governor. Fie is one of the earliest and most
efficient obolitionista of the Stale. l ie was
the choice of the West in preference to any

J . . J \ ., ,,' ,, j-"" i . o'her nnd has Irm confidence of ali wlio are
ue 'keeping; while there tltev divulge . , . , , .

acqumnted with mm as a gentleman of in
te!ii<r''nc», Found judgment, and unwavering
moral probity. We congiatulate the Liber'.y
party on such excellent nominations made by
the Convention. We shall give the official

that Lewis had enticed them from the
owner, a Mr. Nelson, of Memphis, unde

3500 more soon,
children.

l ie left a wife and two

Horrible Murder.—An awful and'hor-
rible murder was committed in Montgom-
ery County, on the 24th u!l., the day of
election. A man by the name of Foster
Todd; who is said to be a very desperate
character, killed a man by the name of
George Bell on their return from the elec-
tion, l ie shot with a pistol conlaning
five buck shot and a bullet! Part of the
load was buried in Bell's neck, who after
being shot walked about 100 .yards and
fell dead. Todu has been arrested, and
is now in jail with a strong guard sur-
rounding it, to prevent his escape. It ap-
pears that Bell at the time he was shot,
was walking by the side of Todd, who was
riding, endeavoring in a friendly manner
to settle an old difficulty which had ex-
isted between them for some time—had
his hand perhaps on the neck of Todd's
horse, while he led his own. Todd is
said lo have remarked to him that if he
did not leave him, he would shoot him;
and soon afterwards fired. So close was
his victim, that the wadding of his pistol
is said to have buried itself an inch and a
half in his neck! Three other men were
eye witnesses of the whole scene. Two
of them immediately took hold and sup-
ported Bell, who walked about 100 yards
before he fell, expressing the strongest
desire to see his'little boy before he died;:

but he did not see him—he expired as he

ifi child.
Todd has quite a large family. The ex-
citement in Montgomery, occasioned
by this horrible outrage, is said to be
very great.— Wythville ( Va.) Whig,May
3d.

a promise of running them off to Canada
Lewis has since sloped.—St. Louis I\e
Era, May 5.

A fugitive from the blessings and flog
gings of the "patriarchal institution," a
they are dispensed in the city of Charles
ton, S. C , passed through town last week
His master, he stated to us, was a Metho
dist clergyman, who preached on Sunda
and raced horses on weekdays. Fie ha
always been kindly treated himself, bu
last winter his master sold his wife an
the mother of his two chilJren to go t
New Orleans, and when in the phrenz
of agony at thus being torn away an
separated forever, the poor slave attemp
ed to rescue her ' from the hands of th
purchaser, a blood-hound was set upo
him and tore his flesh—for which h
could not forgive his master. He leave
his two children and a mother still in
bondage to the reverend horse-jockey
and only desires for himself to labor for a
living in the free air and among the fre
men of the North.—Springfield Ga-
zette.

The negro man, Marshall, convicted o
burglary at Mobile.has been sentenced to
be hung on the 4th of July. What a fine
sport a hanging will furnish on tha
diy!

More from the Land of Bluod.—The
foul and inhuman murder of V. D. McEl-
roy of this county, took place about four
miles from this place on Saturday last.—
The deceased, it appears, had borrowed
a small sum of money from one Christo-
pher Davis, and met at a horse race; the
latter demanded payment, when McElroy
said he thought he had paid the money
once. At this Davis evinced some angry
excitement, whereupon McElroy remark-
that he did not wish to have any dispute
with him, and Urned to leave him. As
he turned, Davis struck him upon the head
with a loaded whip, which caused his
death. The murdered man mounted his
horse, however, and rode about half a
mile ou his way homewards, when he fell
from his horse, and was afterwards found
weltering in his blood.—Marion (Miss.)
Banner, May 24.

A Battle.—A Maryland paper says
that "a grand battle came off between 12
runaway sla/es from Virginia, and the
constables and citizens of Smithburg. Md.
The slaves were acmed with pistes and
tomahawks, and wounded several of their
assailants. Four of the 12 were captur-
ed after a hard fight."

Tht Pillory and the whipping-post
still form a part cf the instruments of pun-
ishment in Delawj re. William M. Por-
ter wr.i tried and convicted at New Cas-
tle during the last week, of horse sleal-

HEXRY ETTFR, for rnuidjr in the firs

degree, of William Finn, has been sent lo
the Alabama Slate Prison for life. No
crime is capital in that State when com
mitted by a white person. There are six
crimes which are capital if committed by
•slaves! What a difference in favor o;
the oppressor!

' Last Monday morning, ten negroes
supposed to be runaway slaves, were dis-
covered passing through Smithburg, Wash-
ington county, Md. A parly of nine cit-
izens, accompanied by the Sheriff follow-
ed in pursuit, and upon attempting to ar-
rest them, the negroes fought valiantly
with the weapons with which they were
armed. The contest was? very severe for
some minutes, and although the negroes
were repeatedly felled to the earth, they
returned to the contest with redoubled
vigor.

The officer was t.vice knocked down,
a citizen had his arm broken by a toma
hawk, another had his shoulder disloca-
ted, and all of them were more or less se-
riously injured by the exasperated runa-
ways, who knew life or death depended
upon the issue of the contest. The whites
finally succeeded in carrying ofF two pris-
oners, who were nearly killed, and an-
other, badly wounded, was arrested, after
following his retreating companions near-
ly a mile. The crime of these poor
wretches was a stronger love for liberty
than for servitude.—N. T. Express.

An attempt was made by a negro wo-
man, on Sunday to poison the family of
Mr. Andrew Bailey, of Queen Anne's
county in this State, by putting arsenic
in milk.—Ball. Amer.

A negro girl belonging :o James Hayes
Esq., of Thomas county, convicted of the
murder of his infant son, is sentenced to
be hung at Thomasvillc, Ga., on the 30th
inst.

ing. He was sentenced to receive tliirtv-
nine lashes on the bare back, and to r e -
main in the pillory one hour, which pun-
ishment was inflicted on Monday. l ie
is to be seat lo New Brunswick on the 3d
of June, where he will again be tried for
a similar offence.

Criminal Statistics of the Slate of JVeto
York.—From the report of the Secretary of
Slate, it appears that the whole numher of
convictions for criminal offences in Conns of
Record, during the)ear 1844, was M£7—be
ing of males 1361, and of females Gfl.

In ioS0, when the population was 1,908,-
C08, there was n conviction of one for 1314
persons; in 1GS5 the population wns 2,174,015,
and a conviction of one for £021 persons; in
IG10, £,428,921, ami a conviction of one for

1307 persons; in 12-11, estimating the popula-
tion at £.662,097, there was a conviction of
one for 17C5 pers >ns.

Besides the convictions in Court? of Record,
there were returned ns convicted by rpeci.il
^eseions 8300, of winch number 2«JIJ were
males, and <)U;V females, while the rumb^r
of persons was hut 1972, the balunco con-
sisting of the re conviction of the eame indi-
viduals.

DEPENDENCE UPON T H E NORTH

The "Augusta Ga. Chronicle" thus

COI5..R. M. JOHNSON.
This disilngufshqd. politician, pntru

sums up Southern dependence, upon the <lllJ liet%0> according to the popular usng

proceedings next week.

Business Chapter.
We would remind our subscribers that nc-

cording to our terms, to which we shall rigid-
ly adhere, they will be charged for every
week's subscription, if paid in advance, two
cents: for every week not paid in advance,
four cents: and all monies received by letter
or otherwise will be credited at these rates.
There can be no injnsMce in this, so long ns
the subscribers have (heir choice: snd it is
but fair that those who will Compel us to em-
ploy on agent for collecting1, and to sustain
the riskt--, losses nnd delays of the credit sys-
tem, should pny tfie expense of it.

Letters inclosing remittances must be post-
ynid, or the postage will be deducted from the
amount credited on book. We would not
mind paying live cents on a letter occasional-
ly, buc to pay that amount on four or five
hundred letters a year would tn.\ us beyond
all endurance.

About one third of our subscribers have
settled all arrearages end paid us in advance.
Now that a plentiful harvest has come in, we
expect that ut least one other third will do
ikewise without delay. The easiest way its

to take out of the first sum received for your
lew crop of Wheat as much as will pny the
printer's arrears ana a year in advance, and
brward it forthwith.

Our subscribers who nre delinquent know
that we have been very abstemious about dun-
ning them, especially for the year past, when
they had little or nothing with which they
could pny. We are not about to commence
now, bur, merely wieh to pay to all who nre
n arrears, especially for amounts settled by

note, that we must have our pay within the
next three months. Those who can send in
the amounts due by mail will confer a favor
on os by doing doing so. Our. agent will call
on the remainder during the fall, and accounts
of long- standing, not arranged with him, will
be left with magistrates for collection. We
;ive this early notice, that oil may think upon
his matter, and r.ct na shall become wi6e

North:

"They build our houses, ̂ they adorn
them with furniture, and supply them
with eve.rv comfort and convenience o
which we have over Conjectured. They
eiliu-ate our children, ar.d cover our na
kedness from head to foot, with hats aft
shoes—uoulsaml shirts—we eat their flour
cheese, butler, apples, codfish, potatoes
pickle?, pork and onions—we (e
cattle \v ilh their hay. drive their horse
in their harness to ilieir carriage?, with
their whips—wo walk with their sticks
ride on their saddles, write on (heir pa
per, wash with their soap, scrub with :hei
brushes, sweep with their brooms, milk
in their pails, cook in their pots, strikr
with their hammeis, blow with their bel
lows, cut wi'h their seed, reap with thei
hooks, pull with their leather, white-wasl
wilh their lime, paint with their paint
march by their tunes, read by their light?
drink their Congress water and rum
smoke :heir clgrtrs—-and last and best o
all these blessings, we mnrry their preth
girls, who make the best of wives."

All this may be true, but it is not all the
truth. There is another part of the ston
left untold by the Georgia paper. Jn re
turn for all these blessings, what does ill
South bestow upon the North? We migh
reply to this article with equal truth, yox
imprison our Cree citizens in southern
jails—stripe their backs by southern whips
wielded by southern hands, with the sane
tion of a southern priesthood—you kid
nap northern children to stock southern
plantations—you ride into northern States
on southern horses, belching out southert
oaths, and try lo bully our citizens b}
threatening to shoot them with southeri
pistols, or stab them with southern bowio
knives—you rob the mails of northern
newspapers, through the aid of southern
postmasters, and burn them wilh the ap
proval of southern clergymen—yoursoutl
ern members of Congress dress in north-
ern broadcloth and sneer at the northern
makers of it as white slaves. You mar-
ry some northern girls, but you imprison
others in your southern penitentiaries.—
You buy northern goods which are nrcve'i
paid for except by southern promises, nnd
by loaning northern capital, you mako
banks whose liabilities are liquidated by
southern insolvency. You make servants
of our Editors, doughfaces of our politi-
cians, time-servers of our ministers, dupes
of our merchants, and fools of our states-
men. You bully our northern members
of Congress with southern bluster, de-
ceive them by southern trickery, and
laugh at their folly in carousals over
southern liquor. In a word, you govern
the country by southern skill, fill its offi-
ces with southern men, fill their pockets
from the national treasury through ihe
holes made in it by southern speculator?;,
and keep the north in the condition of a
conquered province, whose highest utility
in its capability of supplying the wants
of its southern governors.

Wilh the return of "good lime?," we shall
nticipate a large addition to our subscription
ist. About one belfortbe liberty voters of
his State do not take <wy ant'slavery paper!
['his ought not to be EO. when one can be hed
t only a dollar a year containing in fifty two

numbers about a thousand columns of reading
matter.

We are unrler obligations to several busi-
ness men who havo forwarded us a number of
nbscribers each who were in their employ.—
"he puper was paid for by the employers, and
he amount charged by them on book to the
vorkinen, nnd thus all parties were gratified,
lundreds might be obtained immediately in a
lreilar manner, and thus the anli^lavery cause
e largely benefitled.

The Abolitionists of Portage county, Ohio,
eld a Convention at Ravenna recently and
oncluded not to make pny distinct nomina-
on for the ensuing election. VVe hail such
Dtrio'tic proceedings with unassembled pleas
re, not from ffte selfish hope of mere partisan
uccess. but in the .sincere belief Uiat the great

^eof Northern righ's and human freedom
vjll thus be best promoted. Nor shall we
tier any reproaches for past errors, however
inch we mny deplore their disastrous effect?,
s all now see nnd fee! them in the npproich-
)g consummation of the detestable Texas IP-
qnity.—Det. Jidv.

The preceding paragraph ofibnlo several
ints to Liberty men. When they arc- found
resolute or faltering ir. their duty, it affords
undisscmbled pleasure?' to Whig proslavery
ditors. No doubt of it.

nen will go back to the
Again, if Liberty
ig?,^ vote &c shout

ACCIDENTS.
The number of killed, maimed and other-

wise wounded in the celebration of every
Fourth of July is vxvy large. Upon the old
Rum ami Gunpowder method of celebrating
ihe day, it has been estimated that before the
return of the hundreth anniversary of Ameri-
can Independence, more lives will be lost,
moie persons will be wounded, nnd more wid-
ows nnd orphans made in the celebration of
Independence than were requisite to acquire
it during a eeven year's war wilh the most
powerful nation on earth. The number of
accidents, however, has been much diminished,
and if the use of gunpowder were altogether
dispensed with, they would be very few.—
Cannot a man be a pntriot without burning
powder on the Fourth?

The Free Press has the following notices:
A I.ttle son of Col. Lendbetter was severely

injured on the 4lh, by the discharge of a pis-
tol. The wad penetrated the cheek.

MELANCIIOLT ACCIDENT.—We learn by a
letter received Saturday evening, from Mar-
shall, that a sad accident happened there on
the morning of the 4th, while firing the salute.
By a premature discharge of the cannon, n
Mr. Shaw was deprived of both nrms, and his
face and body bndly mutilated, and Mr. Cow-
er who was one of those in charge of the
pun. lost one arm. Jt was supposed Mr.
Shaw could not survive.

of the words, is well known to be ver
closely connected with the colored pe
pie, he being the acknowledged father o
two mulatto daughters. A majority
the voters of the United States,suppprte
thia amalgamator for the Vice Prcsidei
cy! But the Colonel, like most of th
Southern patriots, is also a Skivoholdei
Severn! of his liege bondmen ore now i
Canada. A correspondent of ihe Ver
monl Freeman thus narrates the escnp
of two of them of the name of Chinn:

"It appears that Col. Johnson took Mi
Chinn's oldest son, Mnrcerlui, on his firs
electioneering tour for the Vice Pres
dencyjand that the boy Icft.I:I;i) at Ne
York. Johnson tried to obtain in forma
lion respecting the boy's whereabouts o
Arlhur Tappan, Esq., who offered tobrin
him forward on condition that his fre
papers should first be made out and sign
ed. Tin's, the Col. refused to do, an
was highly offended that Mr. Tappa
should question his honor. Strange, in
deed that a man of Mr. Tappan's inlell
gencc should suspect that a southerner?
ilemah could do any tiling that is not lion
orable!

The Old Col. took Mr. Chinn, his bod
servant, in whom he placed unbounde
confidence, with him, on his second olec
tion tour, the time when he and Van V>\i
ren were beaten by Harrison and Tyler
But, like his son, he too chose to be
man, and left Johnson at Detroit, crosse
over into Canada, and has resided her
ever since. The Col. has written hin
two letters urging him fo return to hi
service—one of which contained som
rather severe threats if he did not. 'Lac
wick Daviess,' one of Johnson's slave
holding companions, has also visited him
at London, and used his best endeavors t
persuade him to return."

APPROPRIATE COMPLIMENT.
The Rev. Dr. Junk in was a leading niembe

of the Old School General Assembly, whicl
iccmtly disgraced itsulf at Cincinnati. He wa

for having published a pamphlet
defence of Sir.very; and after the Assembly
fin<! adopted its report in fnvor of the right-
fulness of Slnvehclding, tlie Doctor tnovei
that thnnks be immediately returned to Al
mighty God for the happy nnd amicable man-
ner in which this dangerous subject hnd been
disposed of. Such zeal could not escape np-
>ropriale notice. Accordingly a correspond
mt of the Boston Recorder says that large

hsndbills were printed and posted up m variou
jarts of the city, proposing to cnll a public
neoting for the purpose of presenting to the
[lev. Dr. Junkin, for his very able defence o
slavery, a pair 0/SILVER HAND-CUFFS, and al-

so to consider the expediency of having Dr
Jur:kin't> pro*kverv /speech inserted gfiidhg

he canonical Epi3t)es of ;he New Testoment
as something of the kind was thought lo be
ery much needed there.

In this way ihe digni:aries of the Clmrchc
render themselves nnd lli^it religion a hissing
and a by-word with tho lowest of the people
) j the advocacy of the greatest crime?;. ahir
then wonder nt the slow progress of godiiness
and the prevalence of infidelity!

or slaveholder?, the Detroit Advertiser which
as abused them like pickpockets, will gia-
ously pat them on the b:ick, call them "pat-

and—astonishing condescension!—it

not <:vltcr any reproaches for pastill
•rors!" Who will not surrender on the of-
r of such fuvornble terms?

Lewis A. Ilnlli has PO far recovered
from his wounds as to be 8blc to resume the
duties of his station in the Bink. We an-
nounce the fact wilh unalloyed pleasure, for
he is a young gentl/jman who commends the
respect nnd love of our Ho
ble to wr'lk rapidly r.vcn a short distance, with
e•:! bringing on n weakness, but at a moder-
ate pnee has walked over n mile- In every
other rcspcot he is in perfect heolih. Neither
of the balls have yet been extracted, ond his
w>u:ids are completely healed. These facts
will probnbly keep Wells from the gallows,
but they do not Ie66cn his enormous crime.—
Monroe Gazette.

Gerrit Smith is determined to have ii
that Gnv. Sewnrd is at heart a Liberty man.
ft is of no great importance to the party
whether he is or is not. The cause will pros
per with him, or without him. This blind
veneration for, or more properly idolatry of,
politicians, does not meet our taste. But it
appears that the Editor of the 'Albany Eve-
ning Journal i? to be also paragraphed into
a L.berty man: for Mr. Smith writes to Sir.
Chaplin,—

"I was very fortunate in falling in with
Governor Se vard, nnd having a great pnrf of
a day with him. He loves the anti slavery
cause, ond makes its success the great oiijeet
of hip "fl'urts. lie still believes, however, that
the Whig party will espouse it. I met with
my old fiwnO Thurlow Weed also. He hpent
the last winter, os yi'U know in the West In-
dies. 1 was much interested in what he told
me of Danish duvery. The columns of bis
paper show shut Mr. Weed is on the side of
the slnve. lie continues to make an orca-
siona! remark against ihe Liberty party: but
I can boar with tliat since I eco so mucii evi-
dence of Lij feeling for the oppressed."

Mr. Dorr is to be restored to all
his privileges as a cili/.cn of Rhode Is-
land, provided he will take an oath before
the Justice of the Supreme Court, "to
bear true faith and allegiance to the
State, nnd support the Constitution of the
Sta t e"

The leaders of the Modern De
nocracy exercise a supervision over theii
)arty papers in respect to abolitionism
but a little less rigid than that of the Erh-
leror Nicholas over ihe Russian press.
\n instance of it occurs in the case of
ho Wisconsin Herald, which had inad-
•ertently copied a paragraph on the sub
ect. The trembling servile hastens to

make the follow ing deprecative apology.
It will be seen he does not call in ques-
tion the factsor sentiments of the article,
but it was "aboli'lionism"\ Doubtless the
advertising of some tax sales was in
view.

. "The article in the last Herald, con-
cerning 12 runaway slaves, was copied
entire from one of our exchanges; selec-
ted by an assistant, whose services were
obtained in consequence o( the press of
mechanical labor required in the office,
which necessarily devolved upon us; and
we had no knowledge whatever that it was
dyed with abolitionism, until was in type.
Our readers well know that the Herald
has always been unstained with abolition-

TIIE END or THK CINCINNATI MOBS.—We

learn from the correspondent of the Chicago
J\'<ivs, that nenr the close of the late Gon-
vention in Cincinnati, an attempt was i n d e lo
get up a mob, which most signally failed.—
A written notice had been posted up, ending
upon the inobocrncy to assemble at the Tnb-
neracle. The mob demonstiations were com-
menced when Mr. Pierpoint rose to s-neak.—
The two ringleaders were promptly urc-sted
by officers ecnt there by t!ic Mayor, and ta-
ken to prison. The next day they were ta-
ken before the Mnyor ond fined $20 each, and
costs. 008 of them paid on ihe spot; the
other, a Keniuckinn, was moneyless, nnd was
sent to prison. Tin?, thinks the editor of the
J\"civs, shows the "present gage of mob law
at Cincinnati." Evidence that Ilia ogitutio:)
is doing mote harm than good!—Ohio Amer-
ican.

It is said that Jonathau Walker will
soon return liome, the amount necessary to
pay his fine having been lodged with a House
in New York. Some six or eeven hundred
dollars already sent were pocketed by his
lawyer. Copt. Walker was Rued, imprison-
ed, put in the pillory, nnd branded in the hand
with the letters S. S. (Slave Stealer.) As
Mr. Birney has justly remarked, the writing
upon that hand will be like the writing on the
wall to Belshozzar—it will make the slave-
holders to tremble.

L1CGAL REFORM.
TKCIINICAUTIES OP LAW. I

Two wucks s'nee we ninde rcmnrks on
\\w I nt of ihe subject, showing thai Ify.il pro
cowlings migh I bo greatly impiovcd by b r i n g i n g
trotn use the j»re;tti:r p ul of llic baibfiroii3 igntin

mid Frtmcli pli naes w.th wh ch legal iiisiri

ibound: a! 'according to n formula lhat is ns oldna the time

By abolishing ilio division of Icgnl causes into
numerous lechiiiCRl cliiSiCB, separated from each
other often only by iinin .mini dieiinciionji;

B d t e g r f f c v,.;y numerous, tedious, nri'l
forms of plodding now pnictiscd in the

bigbor roiurs:
By obotiebulg lh« leeliniealiiies of proof now

r.quired.by ru«.ins o( which ihe grentfst criminals
sv!:u-.i: guili ia generally atlmitioc', by the help ol
ihe I. w .I;KI lawyers.cm get dear ot puni&liment,.
ind jiiomliy w.ilk ii,e streets, "unwbipoed of
justice." in company with IKHKSI nivn whose
,>r<>pc: iv had been heavily tnxed to attempt to
convict tliem of crime of which they ull believe

But b>-sides these technicalities, which every
yer.r work a Inrgo amount of l«<ss nnd mischief
to community, those connected with ihe con-
veyance oJ' Rent Estate deserve a passing no-
tice.

Real Esinte must be conveyed by the
of words;and as many words must bo used aa me
occosury to clearly and uvcquicocully izp esJ
'As inter.tlons of Ihe ptrii s. All others are su-
perfluous.

If n merchant hns a sltip nnd cargo worth
$10,000. or n hundred thousand dollars, the title
to ttie wh )]c of it can be perfectly nnd absolutely
conveyed in fifty words or less, without any legal
lid whatever*. All tint is requisite is to make
out a bill of 6alo, slnting the article sold, the name
of the purchaser,, the price, and acknowledging
payment in lull. This, signed by the seller, will
convey any amount ot personal property without
the least ambiguity or difficulty,

Hut how is it in the transfer of Real Estate?
Tho old English forms linve been copied with
ijreat exricincss. We would like to insert an
English deed entire, nnd an American one in
contrast to show how closely our l.twynrs pattern
ifter their English progenitors: bill our limits ior-
bid We will, however, give t c following ex-
tract from a "bargain and sale for a y<;m" ol ;•
fnrm,ns laid down [a the Appendix to ihe Amer-
ican editions of Blackstone, ns a model for the
use of the American students ol tho prijfess-

"Togeiher with nil and singular houses, <l>>ve-
house?, barns, buildings, stables, yards, gardens.
orchards lands, tenements, fneedews, pastures,
feedings, commons, woods, underwoods, wiars,
wafer-courses, fishhjgii, privileges', profits, cise-
•iicnts, commodities, advni.lngcs, emoluments,
hereditaments, nnd nppurtcnances whatsoever to
the said capital tncesiuga nnd farm belonging o:

ling, or with the same used or enjoyed.
>r accepted, reputed, lukcn, or known. ,-'s part,

parcel, or member thereof, or ns belonging to the
snme or any pirt thereof: mid the reversion a'id
reversion.:. iciniinJur and remainders, yearly nitd
other rents., issues, and profits thereof, and of ev
>ry part and pared iherco': To Have and to flol
he siid cipiud messuage. lands, tenements', lie

reditaments. and ull trid singular other the prem
ses herein before mentioned or intended to b

bargained and sold, and every part nrul jinrco
herool, with their ;md every of their rights
nembers, nnd appunen inces. into :he s?id 1)J-
vi«l Edwards and F.aticis Golrling, their execu
ors, administrators and Assigns, frpm the da)
>r.\: before the day of the d.tte jf these present.-
>r nnd during, nnd unto the lull en 1 arid
f, one whole year (r »in 1 hence next ensuing,
nd fully to be completed a:id ended:" <&

kc.
mv v,-e grant that n fulness of words mi^l

seen to be rlecMsory, to S-MUR extent, in deeding
nvny r. valuable English estate, with nil its im
provciriertis, nnd with privileges of vr.riot>s kinds
established by custom, ;md apjiei ttrning to th<
ownership of the land. As manv w<>rde> as aic
iccessmy to -fully express the moaning of tlie P<T
ies.sh ni'd bo use I. But tieie is eviden ly n va-
iiii:cr!ibund'--'!ce here. Bui h"\y stands the ense
practicnily rmon; Iis1 If n business vnu of Ann
Arbor wishes to 80II 10.000 biisfifcls of wheat, 01
0.000 flour barrels, be onn ofl(-ctually do it ii;

ivc minutes, in half.", dozen line-: but if thesnim
nan sell one of his labprera a visage lot two rods
quare, for twenty dollars, he goes to a lawyer.
nd a conveyance of the premise? \e ninde out ii
ome six or eight hundred wards, a par; of which
vill read nfior this fashion:

'•T;iat the said party of the first part, for am:
n consideration ol tlie sum of twenty dollms t<
im in hand paid by the said party of the soeonc

>art, the receipt whereof is hereby <onfessed a
oknmvlcdged, has granted, bargained, sold, re-

mised, released, aliened and conrinned, ahd by
liese prceelus does grant bnr^iiin, sell, reiniee.
elease, alien nnd confirm unto the said party of
IC second part, and to his heirs and assigns for-
ver, together with all and singular, the heredit
mcntsnnd appuitenances, thereunto belonging,
r in any wise appertaining; and the reversion
nd reversions, remainder and remainders, rents,
ssues, nnd profi s thereof; nnd all the estate,riglu,
tie, and in'erest, claim or demand whatsoever
f the snid party of live first part, either in law or
qnity. of, in, and to the above bargained prcm-
ses, with the oaid hereditaments nnd nppuric-
nnces: To Have nnd to Hold the said premises,
s above described, with nppurtenances unto the
iid parly of .the first pnn, nnd to his heirs nnd
ssigns forever. And ihc snid party of the firs;
nrt, for himself, his heirs, executors and ad-
ninistrators, does covenant, grant, bargain, nnd

ree, to and w'nh the snid party of the second
art. Ins heirs and assigns, thnt nt the time of the
nscaling find delivery of these presents they nre
•ell seized of the premises above conveyed, as
f n g»i;xi, sure, absolute, perlect nnd indefensible
siato of inheritance in the law, in fee simple,
nd that the snid landa and premises nre free from
I inciiniDrancee whatever; nnd that 11-.0 above

nrgnineJ preniisos, in the quiet and peaceful
of (he s.iid party of the second pnrt.

is heirs assigns. Bgainfl' all and every person or
Olsons, lawfully chiming or to claim the whole
1 niiv part thereof, they will forever warrant and
efend."

Such ;? the briefest form in general use: nnd
legnl psactitioncr would not think of convcyinc

dollars worth of land in fewer words,
ut would probnbly use a form still more prolix.
Now we submit to the common sense'of our
adcre, whether this prodigious string of words
necessary lo convey a few dollurs wovth of

nd, when ten thousand times the amount of
roperty, if in another shape, could be conveyed

five or six linca. Why not write a deed like
is:

" I , A. H., of Ann Arbor, have this day sold
C. 1). of the same place, lor twenty dollars, n

Huge lot (describing iO tho title of which ]
arrant to him nnd hie heirs forever."

But by means of this prolixity, the conveyance
of Real Estate i6 kept in ihe hands of the lognl
profession: the fees of the Register arc incieaeed
ten fold: the trouble nnd expense of searching
the records is largely augmented; nnd those who
pny the additional prices hove the vast satisfac-
tion of knowing that their l.inds arc conveyed

of William the Conqueror, or, at least, is BO
ancient thin '"the memory of man runneth not
to the contrary."

NEW YORK.
A State Liberty Convent fan wns held two

weeks since at Port Byron. The gathering
was large, ihe numbers present being estima-
ted from 2,500 to 3,500. C. O. Shepard, of
Wyoming County, presided. A lengthy ad-
dress was read by William Goodell, preecrw
bing a course of policy to be pursued in refer-
ence to Tariffs, Hanks, Stc. taking ground a-
gainst all Bnnk^te in favor of Free Trode ulti-
mately*. We have not yet seen the document.
It was advdeatod by J. C. Jackson, editor of
the Albany I\itriot, and opposed by Lewis
Tnppati and otheip. The address was indefi-
nitely postponed by a v,s? majority, tmd reso-*
lutions strongly commending the great "One
Idea''of the Liberty pnrly were enthusiasti-
cally adopted.

MICHIGAN NEWSPAPERS.
Our cotempornries hnve reckoned up the

number of presses in Michigan, making it 4,r>,

as follows:
Democratic papers,
Whig,
Neu Tnil,
Native,
Abolition,
Prpsbyteriiin and Congregational,
Baptist,
Universulist,
Fouricrite,
Agricultural,

Total,

£ 1
12

1
I
1
2
1
1
1
1

45

If the population of Michigan be 300,000,
this will g.ve C,6uG persons to ench paper, or
onepnper lo every l,£00 families, or one pa-
per to every 1,200 voters. And yet we pre-
sume that one half the ...voters of Michigan
do not take nny pnper whatever. The torn!
number of sheets actually issued weekly, ex-
cluding theduihe* &.eemi-wecklies,we ennnot
compute, but if we were to guess, we should
estimate it nt 20,000, of which about 12,000
are political.

Does not this form, d.iied, and wit-
essed, express every thing implied in the lengthy
cd?

(Cf* Gov. Sewnrd's Letter to the Cin
cinnati Convention, which we •••ublislied
last week, is attracting considerable at-
tention in the Wing papers; The Al-
bany Evening Journal says of it:

It is what we supposed it, an enlight-
ened, philanthropic, manly nvowal of sen-
timents with which he has ever been im-
bued, and which he hns expressed on nil
proper occasions. Weconcur,cheerfully
nnd heartily, in every thought and expres-
sion—every sentence and word—contain-
ed in this excellent letter.

From our exchanges we learn that the
Tribune published it without a word of
comment: the Black River Journal calls
it "sound:" the Syracuse Journal speaks
of it as "clearing away tho mist from the
anfislavery enterprise," while the N. Y.
Cxprcss mounts it rough shod, and makes
it an occasion for abusing the Abolition-
ists.

What say the Whig Editors of Michi-
gan to this document? Speak out Messrs.
Advertiser, Gazette. Statesman, and all
the rest of you. Do you remember thnt
it is only jtist one year since Gov. Sew-
ard was sent for to instruct the people of
Michigan in tho true Whig doctrine?—
Are you ashamed of your preceptor so
soon? If not, publish the letter and tell
us what you think of it.

ev. J. C. Aspenwall, travelling
in Canada, says of their plank roads,—

"The plank road from Hamilton to
Port Stanley passes through this place;—
It is over one hundred miles in length,
and must have cost a great amount of
money. The country is the most level I
ever saw, aud the ravines are cither filled
up or bridged over. The plank are three
inches thick, laid even with the top of the
ground and covered with a little sand.—
This makes altogether the best road I
ever traveled over. I took my carpet
bag in one hand, my cane in the other
and started on foot, real Paddy fashion,
the way I have traveled most of the timo
while in Canada, but nfter walking some
twenty miles, I found that an offer to take
a seat on a cask of nails in a common
wagon was not to be despised, if the road
was as easy to walk on and as smooth as
a house floor."

05 s " In Indiana, Liberty nominations havo
ieen made in twice ns mnny counties ns ever
K'fore. Miami county gave one vote for Bir-

last fall: n Counly Convention has just
)een licit', and a full ticket nominated. Elk-
iari Counly gave one vote for Birney last fall:
ast spring one town gave five Liberty votes.

There are 90 counties in the Stn'e: last fall
Jirney received one or more votes in 65 of

The Detrot Free Press has quite a
Htgnacioiis nnd spirited article about England
nterfering with its favorite project of onnex-
ng Texas and its si ivory to this republic—
Among other things, the Free Press says:

"Englilnd interesting herself in behalf of
he colored race of this country! Would itl e r c e this c o n y

not be more magnanimous in her to look at
iome first? She hns a larger number of
laves, both white and black, in her colonies
hon there are colored slaves on this con-
inent."

This assertion may be true. But we crave
of tho Freo Press the names of these colonies,
containing so many millions of slaves. We
vcrc not nwnre that in nny one of them hu-
nan beingt- were brought, sold and held as
nerchandize, by virtue of her laws. Will tbe
?ree Press enlighten our ignorapce?



LIBERTY MEETING.

At n meeting of the Liberty Party held a
Hamburgh village,June, 23th 1845, the follow
ing gentlemen were nominated lo represen
this County at the Slate Convention to mee
at Marshal the 9th of July next:

C. Cowlam, E. F . Gay, William II. Ro-
eenkrans, Garrit HoughteJing.

John R. Keelcy, (substitute for E . F . Gay.)

James Burnett, (substitute for II. lloseu-
krans.)

Hannibal Lee, (substitute for G. Ilonghtel
ing.)

Leonard Noble, (substitute for Cowlam.)
Also the following- gentlemen were notniua

ted to represent this County at the Senatorial
Convention to meet at Ann Arbor, on the 4th
July, 1815.

Isaac Smith, Hannibal Lee, Green Cvik.
Willintn W. Rosankraiip, Alonsort Wheel

cr, James Burnett, Hamburg-.
E. F . Gny, Dr. Huntingdon, Unwell.
Norman Gilbert, Joseph Abel, Pincluiuy.
Jason Clark, Green Onk.
Tho following gentlemen were njtpoinfcd

County corresponding cunmittee: E. F . Giy,
M. Wheeler and VV. Rosenkrans. It was
voted that the proceedings of this meeting bo
published in the Signal of Liberty.

E. F . GAY, Cii;Tji.
MONSON WHEELER, Sec'y.

The Boston Chronicle says of the
proceedings of Hie Cincinnati Convention:

" W e like the spirit of ihe Convention, and
of the rPBoliitionB; Hud we been there ;<>
Htggest any filing j n addition, it would have
been a stronger declaration of fiindnmorital
principles—tlie Iniiorpht criniinility of slavery
and the Universal duty of immediate emanci-
pation. Standing so near to Kentucky, r.nd
to Cassitis M. Clay, who is all wrong on this
essential point, a wei! stated resolution to this
effect, would have done good, and would have
prepared the way Ibr another, declaring that
we nevor can make or countenance uny com»
promise of these principle, but an; bound to
pur-sue our work until slavery is every where
abhorred Mid condemned, and the willtil hold-
er of his fellow mun in slavery is regarded au
a criminal, and iicateri us sucli by all religious
associations, nnd by nil political cuimminties,
fcy all laws, and by all ended of morals.''

This mrets our mind exucily. Siavehold-
jnu-is a CRJMH of enormous mtigi;itude; and
those who wilfully persist in ils pmciice and
defence take an ottitnde a^^inst tho banian
race, and should be regarded os its practical
enemies. Slnv>jliol<!ing n.nst be rendered as
disreputable as sheep stealing. In itself it is
vuutly more wicked.

The New York Mirror, a Whig

pnpor, thus compares the British and Ameri-

can Tariffs:

"The British Tnr'fTie, with the exception
of corn, chhjly a tariff jor t.tvetnit, and not
for prolertion. The writer of the article we
are examining, states, that of ,*51,000,000 of
produce sent to England from this country, in
1840, #41,000,000 will now bo free of duty.
Duties on tobacco and corn are those of whidi
we have most reason to complain. But the
former is solely a reveni'Q duty, and the im-
ports of the latter have now averaged 25 per
cent, for eome years, (i e. on the home val-
uation,^ while our UitifT on the whole imports
from Bi ituiti overages not I " " titan SO r"'1

cent, judged by Ihe same, which is the true
valuation. American consumers of British
commodities pny to the government HO per
ceii: of thocmiie cost, while British cortiii-
m )rs of American commodities pay less than
1) per cent."

Mr. Culficun id the most (rank am)
honest of the slaveholders. Ho in-ikes no
temple of declaring that he IISM! the powers
of the General Government lor upholding
Shivery, but glories m it. In n letter to porm-
Georgia friends, he says of his agency i" u<>
tom)'l:.shing anncx.itit n:

"Myconviction is deep, that truth, hoqesly,
fliid plain-dealing, ifl the true policy on all
rccasions in the management of pub ic of-

. fair.-?, iuclud;n-.r diplomatic; and I resolved
without he.-utution, to take them ns my guides
on this! memorable occasion. Tivi (I'fS'eat of
this deep laid .••c.'ioine, the success of Annexa-
tion, (as mny now benlmof. certainly said) tlit
vindication of the great institution on which
our sit felt/ depends, nnd the rescue of the
commerce of Hie continent, from iiie graap of
commercial monopoly, have been the result;
and I lnav add, as far as I am indiviluullv
concerned, your approbation, that of the
meeting1 you represent, and if I nny jnt'^3 fYom
indications, nearly the whole country nuw, ol
my course."

The Legislature have of Rhode Is-
land has passed nn act of General Amnesty,
under which Dorr was required to be set free.
lie accordingly left the prison, amid the firing
of cannon and the flying of flags by his
friends. We have always regarded the im-
prisonment of Dorr for life, under the circum-
stan'reins unnecessary and tyrannical; and wir
have confidently looked for such an expression
of public opinion as wou'd open his prison
doors. This has now taknn place. W e do
not regard Dorr as a criminal in the proper
sense of the word. The object he had ip
view was the possession of a much larger n-
mount of liberty by tho mass of his fellow
citizens; nnd if he did not always seek that
object in the wisest manner, his moderation
preserved them from the horrors of a civil
war which could pot have failed to tafc9pU.ce,
had he pursued his projods with that ultci
recklessness which has marked the course of
General Jackson and other republican heroes
it) similar circumstances.

Letters twice as heavy as those now
prescibed by law, mig'it be carried in the
tnnils with scarcely nny additional inconve-
nience. Weight cannot properly be consider-
ed on elemrul of the cost of transportation.—
The average weight, of letters now sent isn
quarter of an ounce each. Hence, says the
Boston Chronicle, all the letters mailed in a
day throughout the United Statos, are not n
Joad for a single coach. Tho whole average
weight is but about twelve hundred pounds;
W (toy one may sniisfy himself by reducing
twenty seven millions of quarter ounces lo
pounds and divide the amount by threo hun
dred and sixty-five.

Steven C. Stevens, of Madison, for-
merly Chief Justice of tho State, is the Lib-

e f ty candidate for Governor of Indiana.

GREAT FIRE JN QUEBEC!
On the 2?.'.h June, about 11 o'clock a fire

broke out in Quebec which raged till 9 o'clock
next morning, consuming 1,,'JOO dwellings,
and making about 6,000 persons homeless.—
This is all in addition to the las'. fire. About
.SO streets were in ruins frem this fire alone.
The weather wns dry, tho wind high, and the
fire spread from street to street by the burn-
;nir flikes. Six or seven deaths were occo-
eioned by the fire. The flames were stopped
principally by the blowing' up of buildings,
under the dirrction of tho military. Oi,o
more such fire would leave scarcely nny thing
of Quebec standing.
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THE TARIFF.

As mnny of our agricultural renders arc
uninformed respecting- the du;ies on articles
which they are every day purchasing, and by
which the prices ore materinlly affected, we
subjoin the following notice, takon from a
commercial paper, of the duties on the prin-
ipa| imported articles, under the present Ta-

riif] '/. i.ich was approved Aug. 29, 1842:

Ashee, 20 prrcent.; olum, $!.5O perewt,;
ilia, fice; coals, (gl,75 per ton; cocoa, lc.

:>er lb.: cordnce—-tarred, 5c. per lb.; untar-
rrd, Uo. do.; camphor—refined, 20c. perlb.;
lo. crude, 5c. do.; calomel, 25 per cent.; cas-
or oil, 40c. p^r gall.; duck, 7c. per square

yard; crash nnd diapers, 25 per cent.; fish—
mackerel, $1,50 per bbl.; salmon, ©2 do.;
urs—undressed, 5 per cent, nd valorem; do.
Iressed, £5 per cent.; feathers, £4 per cent.;
ruit—raisins, muscatel and bloom, 3c. per lb;

all other kinds; ile; oranges, lemons, nnd
grapes, £0 per cent, ad valorem; gunny cloth,
5c per square yard; hemp—Russia, $40 per
on; other kinds, $25 do do.; hides, 5 per

cent., indigo 5c per lb.; nidia rubber—in
shoes, 30 percent.; slabs, froe; molasses, 4J
mills per lb.; trotuls—iron, bars or bolts, $17
per ton; do rolled, bar, or holt, mode wholly
ir ip part by roiling, $25 per ion; pig, &9 do;
opper, 14 inches wide, 48 do long, weighing
4 to 34 oz. per square foot, free; other kindi*,

30 per cent., except in bars, pig?, and ore;
f, and bolts, and spikes, 4c perlb.; oil—
p.cd l25c. per gall.; olive, 20c do.; rags,

l>\ per lb.: salt, 8c per bushel of 56 lbs.;
altpetre —refined, 2c ; partially refined, Jc.

per lb; spice.--—nutmegs, S0c; cloves, 3c :
muco, 50c; C88?ia, pepper, and pimento, 5c;
mgnr—brown, 2£,o perlb.; while, do., 4c ;
(jf.ned, Gc.; tallow, l c per lb.; soap stock,
10 per eenr.; wpyl, 7c. and rnder, 5 por cent.
n! viloroi:;; of higher cost, SO per cent, nnd
5e'. per lb.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

On the evf'iing of the IDih inst., Mary

Eliz'iheth. ."-od two yoars, daughter of W m .

olid .^lary Hulm, of our \illngc, was found to

too rbissirig, Diliji.nt ecirch wae made for

several hourp; when, to ihe pvpat rrrief of the

parents she was f< und drowned in the cis'ern

which was near ihe house.

( t / The Sip-:ir)l of'L'berty, in J=pmking of
Lite letter of Mr. Greeiv, to the onM-flavery
Ct<vp;ilH>:i at Cincinnati, compares the course
•e pur.-"H«(! with thnt of the men he advised.
Phft Siirn'l uiny limy rn:ikr> comjinrj&Mis r>e-
wcp.n !llo^o who have ScrcVired the Riinexi'ion

of Texas, nnd tlms? wild foueht eo vnlienily
io i • vfiii tlie damning^echeiitft.—We hop^
:ho consr.ipiire of the, editor of that pnper
will enable him to mli it. as a sweet morsel
under His Wligrrg —I).'. F,n>r<ss.

The .EdjjQr of the Signal has a clenr con-
science in lesp/ct to Annexation. He Jjaf
talkfd, fecftired, written, pfmtfd, and vo'cu
against* h/smce; the-pioject WHK fiist named.
What more has ihe LMi'.or of t ie Expre??
donp, unless it be lo vote f r I President who
prrsnnnHy had no objection lo Annexation',
but woiijd ho (H/^ "GLAD TO SKK rr!'|

As to those who uaecurc4't the measure,
rh"p honor of it will best be bestowed on the
Whig Senator and the Whig Rrpre.sentative
ia Congress who introduced the Refolutionr
into that body, unless, indeed, it hrhnp- more
appropriately to those Whig Senators who
'secwed-' its final pnsFitge. As they ere all
t!ic political friends and brethrron of t].e Ex-
press, we leave their respective claims to his
consideration.

(t/** The Jackson Patriot is trying to com-
mit the Democratic party against all banks.
U saysj

"No.1 tiin (lorn oc rat in pirty of Michigan h
the oijfi-bank party We go for, and will
not rest short of. an entire extinction of
bHnk.s. They are useless: nay, they are de-
structive."

The Patriot will find its labors vain. The
party cannot be drummed into any such

The Detroit Advertiser e x p r e s s a
prefc-ence for Judge McLean for the next
President. He is a likelier man than the
"Great Harry." But what slave-holder do
yon prefer for Vice President, Mr. Adverti-
ser? Would Mr. Rives suit you, or Mr.
Hangman Preston? Or perhaps yon would
prefer Air. Miifon Brown, the Whig who in*
troduccd the Annexation Resolutions into
Gonjrress.

' l ' s n o > v officially announced that Lu-
cius Lyon late Member to Congress from
the Second District, has been appointed Sur-
veyor General of Ohio, Michigan «nd Indiana.
Thus anoi her servile is well provided for.—
TIIP land I ince is to be removed from Cincin-
nati to Detroit.

The N. Y. Tribune says of General
Jackson:

"For the Military services of tho eminent
deceased, we honor him. We believe he had
man)1 of the best points of u great command-
er, and that, had he been born in en age
when, nnd country where, wholesale butchery
was fashionable, lie would probable have over-
run a continent, rlai;<rhtcred hi«« hundreds of
thousands, and founded a dynasty of despots.
Me did less than 'his because there was less to
do, but he did thoroughly nil that he had to
do; none could have done it better.''

TO WiJJGS.
In our paper of to-day will be found nn article

from the Boaton Courier, entitled "Condition
nnd Policy of the Wing Party." As we have
many Whig readers, wo invite thoir atternion to
this arhclo. It is not nn abolition production.
i" !. 'A riiu p \,y unable and clear-sighted mer.i-
()<:'• o*~ die;; own p-srty, it in adc'iossod to Whig?.
nnd appears in n .prominent Whig paper* It
seems to us that every candid Whig must come
to acquiesce in the mnin conclusions of the writer
—that in the race of servility the Dcmocrrta have
>rcsl»!k<l iho Whiga and secured 6lavchohiing

favor—tlt'ii the Whjtjpnny. oithough it may he
^Ti'ii orgnnized «nd marshalled! for battle in IS !8.

cannot succeed as a pro s'arcnj pirty—thnt the
oss of nntisl.ivery votes was the occasion of Uieir

Hcfcnt in '44. and that will be greatly augmented
n '48—nnd, finally, if the pnrty would succeed.
t inusi take antislaccn/ ground, nnd cut loose
rom its slaveholding allies.

The Whig press is ecnarally very careful to
suppress every article of this tenor, as far ns pos-
sible; and yet we ore convinced there is quite a
nino ityof that p;irty who are prepared to take
hii stand; and we believe that if the Albany Eve-
ling Journnl and Syracuse Journul had persever-
ed in "raisins the standard of emancipation,''
nnd kept if. flying', that a lartje number of the
country Whig presses would by this time have
fallowed in their wake But their cowardliness
sliowod they were unfit to he leaders, and of
OUTse nobody followed. But the design of the
nore unprincipled of the Whig managers ev.'denl-
y now is, to bold on to southern euppori lill '48j
fet what Slave Slates thoy can. and at the same
ime carry the North by making just as great
vr<fcssims of an.islavery as the emergency may
domnnd. They may keep their party together
by this menns, but they will not save themselves
"rom defeat.

According to the Message of the

overnor last winter, the acknowledged

debt of our State was S4;O77,1G7 38, of

which there was due July 1st 1345, $316,-

343 77 and on the 1st of January, 1846,

$147,565 23. Making in all on the 1st

of January, 1846, $463,939 00.

The Beacon of Liberty says that

12 per cent is the lawful interest in Wis-

onsin Territory. This rate is in ad-

vance of all the States.

The Legislature of Connecticut,

at their recent session, passed an act de-

claring that on the second trial for the

election of Representatives, the candidate

receiving a plurality of all the voles cast,

shall be elected.

e New York Slate Antislavery

Society adopted the following resolution.

It is right.

"Resolved, That wo are fully persua-
ded that it is the duty of abolitionists, ev-
erywhere, to refuse to recognise as Christ-
ians those who buy or sell, or hold in
slavery, their fellow men, in as much as
it is a practice disgraceful to the religion
of the Lord Jesus Christ, and brings into
just suspicion the professed piety of all
who arc guilty of the sin."

The Government oilers to carry any
quantity of p,int?d letters to any part of the
United Stales for iwo cents. Why cannot a
written one be carried as cheap as a printed
one?

EiKcnon .-i-Tbe Charter
fion in this place on Monday la.«t, resulted in
the election of the regularly nominated citi-
zens" ticket, by hftween forty and fifty innjor-
ity. Geo, Sedgvvirk, Esq., is the President
elect, nnd Norton It. Ram-idell, Esq.. the Re-
corder. Thf vote upon tho license question
resulted in thirty seven majority for No Li

D ° Wcare indebted to Hbrf. R. RIcCleilnnd
for Congressional documents.

JACKSON'S EPITATH —The Nashville Union

says the following will be the cpitnpb on Gen.
Jnckeon's to/nbstone:

ANDREW JACKSON.

Born on the I3ih of March, 1707,
Died on. the 8th of June, 1845.

AIVN ARBOR, July 11, 1841.

Tho weather hasteen very warm during the
past week, but rein having fallen, it has been
highly favorable for Spring crops.

The harvest has already commenced, being
two weeks earlier than usual, and there is r.
prospect of an abundant ycald in every pa»*t of
the Slate. We think there is u tendency to
exaggerate its excellence, but there can be no
doubt that the crop is fully an average one,and
probably more.

The price for new Wheat will probably
commence with us at about 62£ cents.

FIRST IN MARKET.
The Ann Arbor Mills are now in the re-

ceipt of new Wheat which produces flour of
a superior quality.

FORZSSGZf NS2WS

TEXAS.

News has been received from Texas

up lo Juno 15:

President Jones had issued another proc-

lamation, announcing the result of the ne-

gotiations with Mexico conducted by Capt.

Elliott.

The Proclamation of President Jones

begins thus:

"The Executive is now enabled to de-

clare to the people of Texas the actual

state of their aflairs with respect to Mex-

ico, to the end that they may direct and

dispose of them as they shall judge best

for the honor and permanent interest of

the Republic."

He then goes on to say that lost sum-

mer he learned from a creditable source

that the Government of Mexico was dis-

posed to acknowledge the Independence

of Texas, upon the understanding that

Texas would maintain her separate ex-

istence; that in March last the represent-

atives of Great Britain and France joint-

ly renewed the ofler of their intermedia-

tion with Mexico for this purpose; that as

they were unaccompanied by any entan-

gling conditions, he could not consent tcr

reject them, nnd therefore placed in the

hands of their representatives, a state-

ment of the conditions preliminary to a

treaty of peace. These conditions having

been accepted by the.Government of Mex-

ico, through the friendly interposition of

England and France, he deems it his

dut}' to issue the following proclama-

tion:

Whereas, Authentic proof has recently

been laid before me, to the effoet that

the Congress of Mexico has authorized

the Government to open negotiations

and conclude a Treaty with Texas, sub-

ject to the examination and approba-

tion of that body, and further, that the

Government of Mexico has accepted

the conditions prescribed on the part of

Texas,as preliminary ton final nnd def-

inite peace,

Therefore, I ANSON JONES, Pres-

ident of the Pvepublic of Texas, and Com-

mander-in chief of the Army nnd Navy

and Militia thereof, do hereby make

known these circumstances to the citizens

of this Republic, till the same can be

more fully communicated to the Honor-

able Congress and Convention of the Peo-

ple, for their lawful action, at the period

of their assembling on the 12th of June

and 4lh of July next, and pending the

said action by virtue of the authority in

me vested, I do hereby declare and pro-

laim a cessation of hostilities by land and

by sea, ogainst the republic of Mexico.

In testimony whereof, &c. &c.

[L. S.]—Done at Washington this

fourth day of June, in the year of our

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and for-

ty-five, and of the Independence of the

Republic the tenth.

ANSON JONES.
By the President:

EBEX'R ALLEN. Att'y General, and 1
Acting Secretary of State. ^

Most of the papers are excessively in-

dignant at these developments, and even

the most moderate, such as the Houston

Telegraph,express an emphatic belief that

the proposals of Mexico will promptly be

rejected by Congress.

The proclamation contains sentences

that indicate clearly enough the opposi-

tion of the President to Annexation—such

as the presentation of a choice between

"Independence and peace, or Annexation

and its consequences." The people of

Texas, however, understand the Presi-

dent's position truly enough.

LATER. Advices have been received

from Galveston to the 23d. The news

is important and interesting. Both Hous-

es of tho Texan Congress have unimous

ly consented to i'.iu terms~~ot" me Joint

Resolutions of the United States. It will

be recollected by our leaders that Texas

was to be admitted provided that a Con-

vention of delegates of the State of Texas

called for that purpose, with the consent

of the existing government, should so de-

cide. That Convention of Delegates

meets on the Fourth of July: and the

Congress, as "the existing government,"

gave its consent on this occasion by a

formal resolution, which will doubtless re-

ceive the assent of President Jones. The

Congress also sanctioned the calling of

that Convention by the President.

The Senate of Texas had rejected the

treaty with Mexico by a unanimous vote

by which Mexico offered to Texas Peace

and Independence, provided she would re

ject the offer of Annexation to the United

States.

Capt. Waggaman had arrived at Wash

ington, Texas, to select posts to be occu

pied by the United States troops, and to

provide for their subsistence. A resolu

lion was introduced into both houses of

Congress, requiring the executive to sur

render all posts, navy yards, barracks

dec., to the proper authorities of the Uni-

ted States.

T H E NEW SLAVE CONVENTION.

The new convention botvveen the gov-

ernments of Franco and England, and

which has been signed by both parties,

and the ratification of which will bo ex-

changed in a fewthys, is to the following

o fleet:

"The preamble of the new treaty sets

forth that the Queen of England and

King of Franco, (the parties most deep-

ly bound to tho execution of this duly from j

their superior naval resources) doeming

that the treaties of 1831 and 1833 have

produced all the effect that they arc capa-

ble of, are desirous of forming another

compact suited to the present emergency,

in order ir.ore effectually to repress the

slave trade. They have accordingly

drawn op the present treaty, to endllre

for ten years, unless, nt a period to be

appointed, which will probably Lc towards

the fifth year) their mutual efforts should

have proved insufficient nnd unsatisfac-

tory. It is therefore arranged that France

shall keep on the western coast of Africa

a fleet consisting half of steamers and

half of sailing ships, the number amount-

ing to not less than 36; and the naval

force employed by England will be of

same character, calibre and amount, ex-

cising simultaneously due diligence on

he flags of their respective nations.—

Acting in concert for this object,each may

visit the stations occupied by the other

when convenient, negociating treaties

with the native princes and chiefs for the

.uppression of the trade only, ana bearing

ointly the expense of presents, &c., up-

on the conclusion of such treatie?. Should

the use of force by land or sea become

necessary in the execution of the object in

view, neither shall have resource thereto

without the sanction of the other. No-

tice will be given when the operation of

this convention is about to commence, and

from the following three months, the right

of mutual search must cease." The con-

vention is signed by the Earl of Aber-

deen, the Due de Broglio, the Counl de

St. Aulawe, and Dr. Lushington.

A Fee.—lion. VV. C. Johnson has re-

ceived a delicate compliment to bis abili-

ties in the shape of a 8100,000 fee for

settling an extensive land claim. His

visit to New Orleans was no doubt con

tiected with this interesting business.

Perils of the dsep.—The Philadelphia
North American imkes a competition, by
which it appears that for sixtem sailors who
die of all diseases, eleven die by drowning or
in wrecks—that the number of British ship?
which are about one to twenty-five—that near
ly ttco thovsand perish annually in the migh-
ty deep.chiefly from shipwreck, by which prop
erty to the amount of three millions annually

of widows and thousands of orphans are
thrown upon the cold and precarious charity
of the public—that the more frequent cause of
these shipwrecks is intemperance—and thai
in the CRse of those who are saved from such
sudden death and watery grave, eo severe is
the labor and exposure of the seaman, that
forty Jive is the average limit of life.

Editors sometimes deserve credit for

their ingenous hints. Here's a a speci-

men which we quotef

"There is a man, somewhere in^Maine,

who has been in the habit, for several

years, of celebrating his marriage by pay

ing for his paper. He is said to be the

most prosperous and happy man in the

neighborhood. We wish there were

more n;en happy from the same caus

es."

A Sign of the Times.—Wincheste

has sold seven thousand copies of "Mrs.

Old Men.—Wickliffe, the morning star

of the reformation, was more vigorous and

useful, between 48 and 60 years of age

than at an earlier period of life. Lnti-

mer was a diligent preacher and hard stu-

dent when 67 years of old. Cromwel

performed his greatest deeds when be

tween 50 and 60 years of age. Young

was 60 years old when he began hi

Night Thoughts. Thomas Scott wrote

as much at 70 as at any period of his life.

Talleyrand stood at the head of the af-

fairs in France, at 80 years of r»ge. Ok

Blucher was 70 when he fought nt the

battle of Waterloo. Moses led Israel from

Egypt into Canaan when between SO and

120; Jehoiada accomplished a revolution

in Judea when above 100; Isaiah phoph-

esied 60years, and could not have died till

past 80; and John wrote the book of Rev-

elations at 90/

And among divines and statesmen of

modern time?, man)' of those whose names

are hold in sweet remembrance,lived long

and accomplished more in their latest

years, than in tho earlier periods ol

life. HONOR THE OLD MEN.—Host. Re-

corder.

The Trustee? of the village ol Cnnandjigu i
have decided in favor of grant.n™ licenses to re-
tail intoxicating drinks in thnt plnce the ftnsirinj
yrar.

W e can harJlv believe thnt the following
modern application of an old faying comes
from nny of our courteous dealers along streot.
Thoy n'iveiliso thnt thoy are never happier
than in tho opnorinni'y of exhibit in? tifir
choice poods. This, hovevn-, m»t«t be from
>-ome one who does not lulveni-p. That's ii!
— Una C,<,z.

FORTIIK J&ENKRiTOF TIIELADIKS.
A eood SIGN M»fi PfinciusiNo A nonsB.

H'onf* white foot; buy him;
I f t w o « . v h i i f > t ' r i ' t , t r y h i ; n ;

Iftiireo whi c fee.t^.deny him;
If four w hif<j fert. nnd n white [KWftj
Take f>(f his hide and give him to the crows.

A similar sipn Fun-jcnls itse'f on sreing la-
dies come into a dry gnofla stoip*

If one comet; ehe'll bay;
If iwo comn. they'll try:
If three come, they'll deny;

If four come, you ma}1 suppose
They'll only look at gr>ods,and off they goes.

Wh<Mi Wolff was to JeriiEalem,a
Turk, pointing to Calvary, 6oid:—*'There on
he very spot whorp your I.o>-d poured out his
ifoo'I, that Ivlehomedan is obliged to intefere
o prevent you Christians from ehedding the

blond of each other

Great Decision.—Some boys were indi
ed in R'-PIJ CO. Indiana, not lor.1:' since for

disturb;nor nn Abolition meeting1, where Hull
,vas to make a ppe?ch. The jury acquitted
hem on the ground that an Abolition meet-
ng was not o lnwful assemblage, peaceobly
tssembled for a lawful purpose.

The commissioner of patents givea notice
hat after the 1st of July, when tho new post-

office law goes into operation, no letter ad»
dressed to his office will be taken out nnleps
the postage on it is paid.

The Evidence of Marriage —It hr.F been
decided by Judge Parsons, that in Penneylva-
ria, marriige is a civil confront, find as such
may be prove.l by admissions end acts of the
parties, without the necessity of any particu-
lar cerrmony. In the cape before hirp, it was
proved ihat there had been no ceremony per-
formed, but tho parties had lived together as
man and wife, and the man had treated the
woman as a wife in the presence of acquain-
tances- Thie, it was held, according to the
law of Pennsylvania, wos sufficient to const i
lute a marriage, and endow the woman wit!
the rights of a wife.

To take any kind of Grease out of Wool
en Clolh.—Tuk* equal parts of the Btronges
nlchohcl Si aqua ammonia, mix them towethe:
nnd apply it with o pirce of cloth freely, and
the grease will entirely disappear, without any
injury to the clotfc

There are 85 incorporatpd Bunks and C5
Banking Associations, rmking in ell 150
Ranks in the State, with a capital of $45,734,
833. In the counties of Aliojhr.ny, Clinton
Cortland, Franklin, Hamilton, Queens, Rich-
mond, Rockland, Schoharie, Sullivan, ther
are no Banks.

There are 40 Foreign Consuls resident in
This cif?.

There are 6982 miles of Railroads in ope-
ration in the Slate which co t̂ for construe
tion £19,606,737 SO, for repairs and running
5790,752 81. The receipts have been $1,
895,653 59.—J\\ Y. Tribune.

It was the remark cf a Romr.n Consu?, tha
some nre born to greatnc", and others have
greatness thruehed upon them*. This is to be
exempliripd by a law just passed by the Con
uecticut Legislature, which imposes a fine o
$ 20 «.n every person who refuses to accept
when elected to a military command! Ffcis
's blowing "the bubble reputation" in one's
facr, wiih a vengeance.

RECEIPTS FOR THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY
TOK THE I'KKSF.NT WEEK.

Oppof-iie each suhscrilier's name will be fount
the amount receivevr'. with the number and datt
of the paper lo which it pays.
L P Horfe*.
S S|K»n v.
G Barnhom,
II Durloe.
H EriCaudle's Curtain Lectures," since last! £ ££!,0Bi

Thursday morning. People like to rear

anything thai comes home to them.

The trial of the persons charged with the mur
der of Joe Smith, hns resnhed in their ncq nttaj
They were held in bonds of £10.000 to answe
at a special term io be held irnmediately; for the
.nurder of Hyrum. his brother.

Jn a Lnvip—A whole fire compnny in fu
uniform and standing by their engine, were d.i
guerreotyped in Hartford, a few days ago. — Ex-
change.

Our young friend, Mr. ME AUK, obtained tw
iny -ft." Dufl'aJo Cir

G-unn's, ns it halted in front of the Churches
on Monday last, white on its rmrch io the steam
boat, engaged for its pleasure excursion.— J'i-
lot.

In Louisiana.—"If any person shall tfse am
language, from the Oar, bench, stag* o>' jndpit
or any place," [including lulls of
"or hold any eomursatiun having n TKNOKNCY
to promote discontent among F«»:R colorpd
people, or insubordination nmong slave.*, he
may be imprisoned at hard labor, not less than
three, or more llinn iweny cue years, or In
may suffer DEATH at the discretion of ihe
Court."1

liilsworth the great pedestrian, at New Or-
lean?, completed his 1000 miles in 1000 hours,
on the 8lh ult. For the fun of the tiling, he
walked a few additional milt'?, so os to make
up the baker J dozen. Notwiinstunding tin-
fatigue he had crone through, he was ready w
the completion of his labors, to walk a Mile
agait.si nny thing that wore '-hide or hair"
for from 860 to $500 a Bide;

T H E CorpjiR STOCK fever runs high here.
Several of our moKl wealthy citizens are in-
terested in the mining going on in the Upper
Peninsula, nnd have pone up with laborers to
work them. Every boat brings more or Jess
from the E;i.*t who ore going up to mnfcc their
fortunes. Somebody is bound- to get rich.—•
Ftn Pre$i.

J. Swift.
G B Nfcliot

A Crawford.
S D Winner,

1.00to-28G, or Oct. 17, l?4l
Lob
I.O) io 270 or Juno 27, l--4(
1.00 jr, -J70 or Juno '.'7. !«U
1.00 to 2-19 or >!m. 3!. 1846
l.(,0 to 2«y or Jan 31, 184
1,00 toy 10 or Jan SI. 184
2.H7 to 260 or Apr 18, 18-1
l . ' i i )

'^5 to LT3 or Oct 13, 181
2,(10 to 271, or July 4, 134

REMOVAL.
The office of Superintendent of Public In

slrctclion has been removed from Ann Arbor
to Monroe. As communications to reach thi
office by way ol Ann Arbor, Editors through-
ont the Slute will confer a favor by copying
this notice.

IRA MAYIIEVV,
Supl. Pub. Instruction

Monroe, June 24,1845.

NOTICE. ^

Jackson Association s'ands adjourned

to meet at Leoni on the first Tuesday of

August next, at 1 o'clock P. M.

GEO. BARNUM, Scribe.

Leoni, Julv 8d, 1845.

NOTICE.

The Wcsleyan Methodists, (nothing in

providence preventing,) will bpldaCamj

Meeting at Wolf Creek Lenawee County

Michigan, commencing on Friday the 2'2d

of August ne\t.

A general attendance is requested.

( ASK DK INCIPIENT COA'sr.WJT.'ON.
QxiMftOX \V. BoRKttVT, l's(], of .NVw.iil. N.

'., hnd eniiftrd under tho cfTecis of*a severe
old tor nioic than a year, nn<! in Hxt Mionth oi

August IMS when his conirh hnd reduced him so
nucS thnt he reared he would diu, he commenced
usin? the Oif.saonian. Jl<" raided blood nt this
ime coinptairim of j/'iin in Irs side nrfil chrst,

and was very much debihintod by n-g-'U straits.
!is appeij.tg was gone and altogether hr nppoar-

ed to 6e rapidly Milking. lie was *, :mii/li rn-
ieved by the use of this remedy ihat by tin-
month of November he Irft lor l'nislmig. Pa.
wiih rvc'v i." nr,-t n[ I-..MI" permanently i rred.

W. S. A .i. \Y. MAVNAKP. Agents, fr.r
n!> Arbor.

Village Property for Sale.r ill. Subscriber oflVi* ior tnle his property
in the Vill:i!?o "' hVii>. situated on the llu-

(in riv T. two rniled below Dexter Village, con
isting of

A STORK nnd DWK.XJT.ISG Hot s •:. in one build-
rig, 53 fee« in length by 19 feet wide;

EIGHT \ :r* •<::. LOTS, bcirf^ one entire Block.
Nine Acres of improved L i \ i y a :juini ig tlie

real side ol the Vifl
The property will bold toother, or eepir,^-!/

i) suit purchasers.
THEODORE P'OSTEk.

Ann Arbor. J-Iy '•>. ! ' --! i-tf

N CHANCEli1ri SKCOND CIRCUIT: be-
ween Phil'p C. J'lhns^n and othrr^, Complain-
n's. and Stephen K. Jones nod 6th rs Ue'end-
nrs.

IN puvsunnoc nnd !>v vi - eree of this

Court, mndfi in*this cnu-f. I s'lali soil at [nib-
ir suction nt the Court House, jn the village of
A.nn Arbor on the 5J8lh day of Auguit r.e.\t nt'
me chek in iho aftenwon ot thoi day the. follov?-
ng described premise?, to wit. all that certain'
•it'ce or pnreel of l.tnr} situate in trie county of
'Vnsluenaw. nnd Si.ite of Michignn, knownl.
tounded nnd drscribed as follows, io >vit: leing
he East ha.'fofthc S»iu:h WIST quarter <>f sec-
ion number ten in town two South of Rouge
iix East, conifiining Kighty acres, be the saniS
more or less.

JAS. E. PLATT, Mapter in C h e e r y . .
Mtl.KS & Witaoir. So!i( itors for Complainanf.
Dated, Ann Arbor. July 3d, H45. 6w220

C. BRIJNCKEliHOFF'S

The practical use of the Health
being to relieve and cure those most hazardous
and agonising of all diseases, Confju.p'iori, Liv-.
er Complninf, severe Coughs nnd Co)d$, and
Pains in the Side nnd Cht-et, it is considered
both right and proper that a statement be made
more particularly relating io its properties. In
the first place, it tortuuately ia compounded of4

native plantd herbs and roots, and has not sought,
iberefore, the adventitious aid of d.-aiyeror.s mi.i-
era! prcparjtion.-, \\\,<vh only palliate at the best,
iiffead of curing disease. The fact <>t the iiea-
orative being purely vegetable, is corroborated

by the testimony of the eminent Dr. CbihoH' df
New York, who after a careful and minute ex-
amination of it, decides the trulh of it. and so ef-
fectually stops cavil on shut ^ )int. Further, the
prop.ip:ness of the action of this medicine iff
without tlu'ibt unparalled: it thows such eVieV-
setic action in eradicating disease and then he'nl-
inc the p.trt. that the tran3itiDn irom impaired
nnd enfeebled health to convalescence is aston-
isbing • nd conclusive. The happiness of bciitg
the instrument of such unbourxledbenefivw so
great to permit this Restorative to circulate' a3
heretofore within narrow circumscribed limit1?,
and the Proprietor hns made sueii arrangements
with his General Agent thnt the remedy c"anbS
reached by nil. The continual nccessionV'of
certifies--"? stating tl'.e most touching cases cfdis-
ease h'-npiiy cured, prevents the pussiblifiy o'f
their being pnbli^lied to any eatent, but yet ih'cy
arc left at the office of the Generol Agent forexv-
aminarion. The following certificate is fr;on» Dr.
Chi!ton, the well known New York chemist.

" ] have analyzed a bottle of medicine culled
*C. Brinherhoff's Health Restorative,' and find
thai :t does not contain Mercury, or any o'lrer
metallic preparation; nor opium in ony of ha
forms. It is composed o< vegetable matter en-
tirely." JAMKS R CmI.Toy, M. D.

C. BIllNCKKRUOFF, ..
Proprietor, N. Ŷ

H'>n-.(z r.vr.nr.iT, General Agfr'..
Princip.il OlTioei)G Hudson stieet. N. Y.
For adehy \V. S. ic i. VV. Aiaynard, Agents,

"TO THE VICTORS BELONG THE SPOILS."

ALTHOUGH main- preparations m the form
of -POPULAR "VIEDICIN-KS" nave been

before the public, claiming to give relief, and
eviin cure the most inveterate diseases, yet'fjotfe
have so well answered the purpose as Dr. Sher-
rpan's Mt-dir.ited Lozenges They are agre'eabla
to the taste, easily administered, end Irdm tho
unprrcedeiitedsiuo-ess which they Fiave met witli,
and the remarkable cures which they have per-
formed, may j-isi!;- Ity claim to theurie of Con-
queror over ilio diseases for wbie.'i they I
been recommended. Dr. She man's

i LOZENGES"
Cure the IT vt (•. strnatc cqpes of Cough in' n few
hours. They have cured a Inrge number of per-
sons who have been given up by ;hcir pl/ygicians-
nnd frienJs. nnd runny who have been rethlced
to the verge of the prove by spitting blood, Con-
sumption ;HKI Hectic Fever, by their use have
had the ro-̂ e of health rcMored to the Mopsard
cheek and now live to sp.?:ik fori.i the" praises ot"
his invaluable medicine. Dr. Sherman's

"WORM LOZCXGKS"
Have been prVved in more thnn 40.000 cases

to be infallible, in fact ih« only cei turn "Worm
Destroying Medicine ever discovered. Cr/r'ldrert
will eat them when they cannot be forced to take
tiny oilier medicine, nnd the benefit derived !wm
ihe administration of medicine ro them itfthia
form is {.-rent bey>nd conception. When the
breath of the child becomes offensive,' and there
is picking ol the no;e, grinding of ihe teeth du-
ring sleep, paleness about the lips with flushed
checks, headache, drowsiness, siorting during
ildep, disturbed drennip. awaking with fright and
screaming, traulilesomc congh.feverishnees. thirst,
voracious appetite, sickness at the stomach arid
bloated stomach—these are nt.iong the many
prominent symptoms of worms, and can be re-
lieved by these incomparable Lozenges. They
have never been known to ihil. Dr. Sherman's-

"CAMPHOR EU.ZENGE3 '
Relieve Headache, Nervous Sick Headache. Pal-
pitation of Uic heart, nnd Sicknsisin a very few
minutes. They cure Lov/ress of Spirits, Des-
po^dency, Fnintness. Colic, SpnpmV; Cramps of
the Stomach. Summer or Do\rel Comjdninta;
they keep up tht spirits, dispel all ihe distressing
symptoms ot a night of dissipation, anti'ennble a
person to undergo great mental or bod-iiy toil.—'
Dr. Shannon's

"1'GOK MAN'S PLASTEll"
Is acknowledged by all *t"h'S have ever used it to
be tiic Lest streagthenimr Plaster in the world,
<ind a sovereign remedy t';>r pains nnd weakness*
in the back, loins, Fide, breast, neck, limbs,
joints, rhrumausaij hi.nbapo, &c. One rtiiJIion
a yenr will not supply the demrnd. Cnution is
necessar», OP there are mony unprincipled per-
sons who would force a spurious articlo uuon the
cftmmuniry. Bo careiirf f> gei Shermnn's Poor
Man's Plnsfor. wiih a 'lfttc sittitU" of His writ-
'en nrr.p OH [fie back—none others-arc genuine,
•ind w|)l <Jo more hurt rltni good!

When such men 03 ;!ie ffev. Drains A-nMiony,
of the One'ula Conference Kev. Sebastian Sttcct-
.•r, of Boston. Re»-. Mr. Dunbar. Mr. Hancock,
.lev. Me. l)c Forest. I.'on. Aarc:» Clark, J .

ie, Esq ifon. B. B. Beardsley, Daniel Fan-
shaw, I.'sq. nnd a host of names of the like rep-

can be brought forward t > prove tho effi-
mcv "i Dr. Shtrman'fi pr.-parutions—when tlw»y
in- so wa/mly rccommendod oy the medical pro-
'cssion. arid proscribed in the practice, nnd
,vlicn 3"di univere.i! nppraoafionTofrows their use
nnoiit; all clawes, we mny j'lsuly sny that tho
?r. fs not only etnhfecf to- the appellation of
'VICTOR,*' but can fniily lay claim to the pat-
rtnage ofiiTie public, and will rrcetve it.

Ay |itg for Afn Arbor. H. M. Thompson &•
\j . W. S. ii' J. W. Mnynanl; E. Srrmpspn,
rppilan'i: !>. ('. Whi'rwooil. Drticr: Pickford
t Cm,:. Saline; Smnh i'>: Tyml. Clinton, H.
Bower. .Munchefur: P. Knrhcl. & Co.. Plym-

: D. Gregory and A. Grant. Northvi!!^.
21S-6tn

i KEGS of Whito I^ad in Oil, 500 Ibg.
l Ditto, dry, fur tale cheap for cneh.

P.1AYNARDS.
May 1 5 . . C I S - S W

Iflaplc
|)ounds fnrBEGk'L'EY, FOSTER, &

Aun Arbor, Jw.ie it, I-A:O.

. -.» good aiticlo,

7



THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.

Wright's Poor Man's Pills.
* .\ excellent ve: uhle family Mt-dicinc, in

_' > c.nses of Inti ::.9:ion, Dyspepsia. Live!
<ini3 or Jaundice, Ague ami Fi-vi r, C oai

ed Tongue, Sickness at ilia Stomocb, Btch
Hxjadac i ittant and Intermittent fever.-.
C'>ug!.^. .O)''-J, Cawrrh,&c. &<'• F.n;r.-!v w
getihlf-, :hey are emphatically NATURE'S
FRIEND • _di cingto lieal li and counteracting
disease "sj ll;t" olood, clear-*
tystem of . iated humors, removing obstruc
i.jaa, • '•'•''' organs ol .iecrations. ming-

h ihe f IO'J and acting every way in liar
m^ny with the system.

For Inl!.. • tlory diseases used \n connection
with the 'Rheumatic Piaster' they will be found
grcaily to nid in ;hc remov:d nl' diseases fa
which the "Iastcr is nbnvo recommended, and
parujjularly nre they calculated for ;.!! (Jornnge-
nif nis o»" the Digestive nnd Biliary Organs, the
prh-.ary oriziirnf a n.'iliilu'lc of diseases.

pr;Cc—'_\-> cents a 50 cents a Box.
For sale ai Mosely's Bouksto;e. and by J. T.

Stocking, Travelling Agent for Michigan.
lG-ly

Certificates.
_?3VOODJT< V.K, Lenawee Co. Au-r. 20, 184-1.

"^T^or twelve years I havo been troubled with n
rheumatic affection ja my bock, go tliai I hav*
hanily evrr be<in free from pain during the whole
lime and within twelve hours after I had npplied
some V^right's Uhounia':c Piaster. T was per-
leetiy easy, and have had no pain since.

STEPHEN CARY.
JACXSON CO., Columbia, Aug. 20. 1811.

This may certify that I have used Wrfghl'e
Pills in my family in violent attacks of chill and
bili'ius fevor, and have found them to be the best
Fills thai I ever used, and would recommend eve-
ry fonrify to keep them on hand.

JAMES AWARTOUT.
sow, Gcangn co., O., April28th, M344.

This may certify that I l ive ued Wriglrs'
Poor Min's Pills and Rheumatic Plaster in my
pi.iciicc, r.nd would Fay t) the public ihal they
CIMJ rely upon their recommendation with the ut
most confidence: in short, they only need trying
to recommend themselves.

R: v. n . R. SCOTT, M. D.
LORAINE Co . Green, Moy 16, 1343.

This may certify that 1 havo u?eH, Wright's
Poor Man's Pills in mv t ..-.ctice. andfund them
1o bo one of, if not entirely, the best pill now in
use; and would recommend every family to
kct-p '.hern on ham!, crT?eir.!!y those who five
Tenr low, marshy land, or mill ponoV, or in an
unhealthy climate.

JOSHUA BASCOMB, M. D.
Without adding more testimony of the efficacy

of the above mentioned medicine, >ve do not hts-
ifato to say tha! wo are not afiaid to have its vir-
tue? tested by ihc side oi any other of the kind
that ever has been t ff^rcd to an American pub-
lic, anJ wo will let it stand upon its own merits.

Foi »a!o at Mbseley'a Bookstore, Ann Arbor,
Uy Kellogg & Brothers, White Pigeon,
H. Williams, Jr. & Co., Sturges Prairie,
Simenn Gaget, Quincy. Bianth county.
A. K. Hail, do do
W. A. Bliss, Jamestown, Indiana,
El-sha Steer, Angola, do
Chester Mosa, Albion, Michigan,
A. P. Mann, & R. S:blcy, Marshall, Mich.
A. Calleiider, do do
] . Packer, Battle C.eek, do
C. W. Vinirjr, Galesburgn, do
Capt". Brown, Prairieville, do
P . iJ. Modwood, Adriau, do
Qunckenboss nnd More, Tecumseb do
S. A. Rowl«f, Jonesville, uo
11. Oilbert. Manchcs'cr. cio
W. 11. Patterson, Saline, do
Harmon «t Cook, Brooklyn, do
Pierre Teller, Wholesale Agent for Detroit.
Geo. P. Wright Co., cole propristcis for the

the. United Stages and Upper and Lower Ccnada.
All o:ic;3 and business letters for the present,
may be directed to Cvo. P. Wright. Columbia
P. O.. Jackeon Co., Mich.

It is for si.'.-: also at Monroe, Mt. Clemers.
UtJc-i, Pontiac, end by Dubuis <!fc Wright, J<ffer-
gon, Agents far tho Ssate of Michigan.

NSW-
MUtiCOVETUS PILLS,

TV. THE CP.r.TAIN AID PERMANENT CURE OF

i MHESE iiills ere prepared by the distinguished
X F. KLING, M. D. of Jackson Mich. ID

ail of the ninny cases in which they have been
used, they hnve given the most entire and perfee
f-'.tisiuc ion. The propiielor hazards nothing in
snying, that they are the very best medicine in
the world for the cure of the above mentioned
disuse. Any qu m'.ity of recommendations niigh:

published—as fe the cusiornwirh many—bu>
:hut is considered unnecessary. One trial wil
satisfy the <noi\ incredulous of their greit vi.'.ue.
Tfee !i!«jjrity of Medicine new in use afford but
a temporary relief, merely breaking and check
ing '.ho disease for a short time and preventing
only lif external eppoarance, while inwardly i
is still ragnur, thus causing many other maindy
nnd consequently proving highly injurious, to fu-
ture l.cJth. It is the object in thisinstanrr, tj
present lothe public a Medicine entirely d fflicn
from that iieretoforeofieit-ii. and one that will no1

niere/y cKKCKTHE CHILLS, but thnt will eradicate
the disease entirely from the system. IVarrttn-
Ud to effi-i a pc/ect cure if the direction arc
strictly lollowed. Directions accompany even
box and no Muscovelus Pills are genuine with-
out the written signature of the inventer " F
Kling." Each box contain* 100 pills und twelve
powders, price .$1,00.

For snlc by Maynards and Lund & Me Col
him. Ann Arbor; E Sampson and Norris& Felch.
Ypsilanti; Cassius Swift. Jackson; Belcher <S
Eraeat, A Temple, J McConn»;ll & Co.. J-.ck-
son. F. KL1NG, M. D.

Jackcon, July tst. 1845. 3m2l9

Wright's Medicated Plaster,
SJ'READ FOR IMJ1EOIATE USE.

Pries only one shitting, in order to place them
wtlhin the means of all.

IN slight ailments, or where thcratient prefer?
a less expensive article than ihe 'Anti-infhm-

atory and Rheumatic Plaster,' these will be founc
highly benci:ciul. Bting already spread for im
medicate apjilicmion, they will bo found ven
convenient for WEAK BACKS, Pain or Weak-
ness in the Side, Breast. Stomach, between tin
Shoulders, or wherever there is Pain, or where ;•

^PJaa'.cr is needed. They may be rendered mon
ecrvicable by pasting a piece of cloth on the back
of them before they are applied. Multitudes hav<
bern relieved of pain and suffering by these
Cheap Flusters.

For snle at Mcsely'e Bookstore, and by J. T
Stocking, Traveling-Agent for Michigan.

16-fy

WKIQHT'S
MAroZY AND RHEUMAT
ic PLASTER.

AN efficient remedy for Rheumatism, Fevei
Sores, White SJpeJlings, Felons. Pain oi

wjbaknesB in the Back, Breast, Rido or Limbs.
Burns, Bruise?, Cramps, Chilblains, Livei an;i
Lang affection?. Indolent Tumors. Spinal affee
tions, lnflimeJ Eyes, Arc. «ic. it is unsurpnsse*'
in all Itifiatmnatory diseases, either Chronic oi
Acute, ra it operates by counteracting and redu-
cing Inflammation, alloying Pain, Sweating tbi
p-srta affected, and by its strengthening and Ano
dyne properties giving speedy relief. Also in
valuable as an anti-mcrcuria! piaster.

Price 23 cents per Box. For further porticu
lars. see circulating Pamphlet.

For F;.le at Moseley'a Bookptore, Ann Ar-
hor, and J. T . Slocking, travelling agem foi
Michigan.

I6-Ty

HOUSE.
ALBANY, MOW YORK.

BY NATHANIEL ROGERS.
^ H I S celebrated house is now open for the re-

coption of travelers. It is the largest dimen-
B'.on?, and is entirely new in all its par's. It
is strjc.ly a Tenp-.rancc Fotse. nnd while no
pmns will be spared to mnke it all ihct the trav-
elin? public can ask. it is expected in returr
thnt u will receive the patronage of A\ thefriendf-
of Tomperancc who may have occasion to visi
Alb.my.

_J__i'A' __i 2l3-6n

B
P a p e r HangaiDg-s,

RDJSRING, Wiiulow PapMfl, Kire Boarr'
•rait-ro, iV.c. will UP sold at very low prices

b* . : W. A. RAYMOND.
oit, May ID, 1843. 9J3r6mb

Thc WcEidcrfal
HlCH Or. Folgers.'Olosiorian, or All-

Healing Balsam h»s me; wiih not onlj
in :tc s;ile, but also in the cuics which it has cf-
fee ted, in persons wh > woe in a hope!—>s con-
diiion, has convinced ihe most skeptical ol it.«
extraordinary curative propciiics. and established
its claitrs to the name of iho GREAT REM-
EDY.

The question is no longer asked.-'Can AyVmta
.•/.-'" li hns l,censj:is'actor:!y settled with

in the last two months thnt Folger's Olosaonian
will produce a cure quicker than any other rem-
edy in the world, and references c»n be given
to peison3 in and out of the city who have c.xpe
riencea i's wonderful virtues, who had tried foi
years all others remedies in vain.

Mr. WILSON.a brirk l».yer. residing nt Hobo
ken,N. J., had tried every remedy which he could
hear of for 'he relief ol astbnin, and had spent
more than one hundred dollars in endeavoring to
procure help, but in vain. He commenced us-
ing the Olosaonian, January 21st. The first
dose he took gave him relief, und two days nfter-
wnid h's wife called to say thai the small quan-
tity ol this remedy which he had taken had done
him more good than nny nod all the medicines he
had iV'.r used in his life.

Mis. Cell, ihe wife of Robert P. Bell, of Mor-
ristown. N. J.. who was severely afflicted with
asthma, was given up by her physicians. She
wns removed to tho seaboard in the hope of pal
liating her distressing symptoms, but with no
benefit. One bottle of the Olosnninn BO far re-
iieved \>ct that the was ahle to get up from her
bed and dre*s herself, c thing she had not done
before in months, and ehe hns now returned to
her residence in Morristown, N. J., wi;h every
prospect of being specdly restored.

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION
yields to itscikc.s. It soothes thejrouhjesorrto
CBugh nnd gives refreshing Blunibera to the
weary: it nllays tho pain in ihe si<:e and soro-
iios-s in (he dies', and enab'es thc person to ex-
pectorate easily, while it entirely restores tlie se-
cretions of the system an J- expedites returning
health:

JAM £8 B. DEVOE. 101 Reado street, hnd
long been comvlainigg of a soicness in the chest,
acrohVpanied with a short hacking cough; he
raised mriMT freely. l>ad lost his appetite and fell
alarmed at his situation. He had tried various
remedies without any beneficial effect. His
shortness of breath and' pain in the side continued
to increase. He used one botile of die Olosaoni-
nn, and is restored to health.

George W. Burnett, of Newark, N. J., Geo.
W. Hnys. of New York; Dr.vid Henderson. 60
Laightst:' Mrs McGnnn, 20 Walker pt; F. Ln-
ban, 59 Pike sN. M:s. Archibald, o5 Walker st,
with HUNDREDS OF NAMES of persons re-
siding in New York, could be given, who arc
ready to bear testimony to the superiority of thr
Olosr.oninn over every other remedy known for
the cure of coughs, colds, asthma, consumption,
spitting of blood, dyspepsia, consumption^, bron-
chitis, dilnculty of breathing-, hoarseness, inJlu-
enzn, pains in the breast and side, and thc vari-
ous affections of the stem ch and livtr.

For s'lle at 106 Ncssau et, one door above Ann,
and at Mrs Hays, 1"9 Fulton st., Brooklyn.

Agents for Ann Arbor, W. S. & J. W. May-
m-d; E. S:!:nr,son, Ypsilanti; D. C. Whitwood,
Desier; Tickford & Craig. Saline: Smith & Ty-
rol. Clinton; H. Bower, Manchester; P. Farlick
&- Co., Plymouth; D. Gregory and A. Grant.
Northville. 213-Gmo

FEVER A^T© AGUE,
Er^COTUALLV USEO UP

DR. BANN IS TER'S CFLEBRATFD FE-
VER ASD AGUE PILLS are a sale,

speedy end sura cure for Fever and Ague. Dumb
Agno, Chill Fever, Periodical Htcduche, BDC
the Bilious Diseases peculiar to new countries.

These Pills aie designed for the affections of
the Liver and other internal organs: and the un
paralelleJ success that hns attended their use, in
duces the proprietor to believe thai they arc su-
peiior to any remedy ever offered to the public
or the abov c djseases.

They are purely Vegetable, and are porfecth
harrnk-6S and may be taken by any person, malt
or Icniale, wiih perfect safety.

Certificates to any numler and t.v'cnt testify
ing to the extraordinary powers ( f this medi cine
iTtyght be.inserted, bm it is deerscd entirely un-
necessary, cs it has been used l-r several yeors
by great numbera of persons, of ell c>>n'li;ions.
and where they have been taken in accordance
with t.'ie directions, they wcro

tt?" Kfever known to fail.
Tne iibove Pills are kept c6nStan\ly for sale,

wholesale and retail, at the 8'ore of
B.CCKL.EY, FOSTER & CO.

Ann Arbor, Lower Town, July I, 1845. 2'9

TKSSO. H. EATON.
Stores 183 and 190 Jefferson dvtnue,

Betroit
OFFER.S (or sale ihe following goods—either

for c lib or approved paper; the goods an
all new and fresh, having been purchased within
the pasc thirty days, of the importers and at auc
tion, EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH, and wil:
be sold at very reduced p;ire.*:

100 chests and half chcMs Tea,
28 hogsheads Sugar,
15 boxes sugar. Loaf and Lump, •
10 hogsheads Molasses,
2 hogsheads Stewart's Syrup,

120 l/ags'Coflee,
5 tietces rice,

150 boxes raisins,
h>U drums fijs,
50 Oranges and Lemono,

300 pounds Cinnamon,
250 pounds Cloves.
175 pounds Nutn.cgs,
^5 kegs Ginger,
10 bags Pepper and Spice,
40 keys and boxes Tobacco,
5 bales Almonds,

200-boxes Glass,
10 hogsheads Sperm Oil,
20 boxes Sperm Candles,

230 barrels Dye Woods,
15 barrels Coppora^,
8 bnrrel3 Blue Vitriol,

20 barrels Allum,
15 barrels Maduer,

400 kr5s White Lead,
15 barrels Linseed Oil>
40 boxes Starch,
35 boxes piper,

2 crises Indigo,
5 barrels Sulphur,
5 barrels Salts,
3 barrels Castor Oil,
2 b; ha Senna,
] case Gum Opium,

10 barrels Spirits Turpentine,
ITT The following named papers will each

publish ihe al ove notice, insii/c to the nmoun1. ol
ihrcr, dollars and rend copy of notice with biib>
to the person advertising.

Pontiac Gazette, Pontiac; Ann Arbor Stnti
Journal, and Signal of Liberty, Ann Arbor:
Jackson G :/.eite. Jackson; Expounder. Marshall:
Gazette, Kalamazoo; Miles Republican, Niles;
n.i:t:cr. St. Clair; Gazette, Monroe; Genesei.
Democrat, Flint; and C'ha;!i;iin Gleaner, Chat
ham Canada.

May 19, 1.S25. 212-Sin

JEROME M. TREADVVELL,
ATTORNKY AND COUNSELLOR. AT LAW,

And General Land Agent,

W ILL attend to tho sale aad exchange o!
Lands, payment of Taxes, nnd ledemp-

•iori of Lands sold for Taxes in Jnck«oi: and ad
joining coun'ics, examinaiion of Tit/Vs, Convey-
ancing and all Iii3in«-3Spertaining to Real Effete.
OfR-fi in the Coiiri House.

Jackson, Michigan. J7-tf.

-<

_ ,.r7.-ijiur'j5w-i5̂ _LI J HEP> ^

HV©Eia t h c

V ltfPl'NCS Detroit', for the purchase of Dry
Goods, Paper Hnnging.-f. or FCI:!HT.-.

while going the rounds to .-isc-ertaiii thc variout
styles or plfcee of Goods in tho ci:y, are le-
juestrd to call at

W. A. Eaymc&d's Store,
No. MS. J<- ffcrson Avenue, being Or.r door nbove
Bntes St. nnd next dour to the "Manfiat'an
Store." The undersigned has taken a great
leal of pains in selecting his goods to got lash-
(ii:i!ile stylus and desirable qualities nnd he if

confident that his assortment y.v i.c.ilarly of suo;
ns are desirable for the a untry trade, is as

complete as nnv in the city.
He has on hand

Ginghams,g
Lawns,
Calicoes of eve:y
I.m-i.;. [style,
Ribbons,
Shawls.
Cinvms.

Muslin de Laines,
Malls;

Parasols,
Dress Handkerchiefs
Scarfs,

Veils, Gloves. Hosiery. Alapacas, Brown J.;n-
ens. .' leached Lineup. Table •covi^s. Tow-line.
Shirtings, Sheetings. Cambrics. Muslins, blhofe,
blue black nnd fancy drtS3 Silks, Bonnet Silks,
Linen Cambric Handknr-hii la.

ALSO,
RROAD CLOTHS, CASSI^KRES, SAT1XKTTS,

VESTINGS, FULL CLOTHS, MOLESKIKS,
DRILLINGS, BLACK AND

FANCY CRAVATS,
And indeed, almost every article belonging to
the Dry Goods business. All cf which will be
sold at the. tetu Imccyf rales, for Cnsh. Call and
see for your selves—none,are expected to buy ii
they do not find pri:vs full as low, if not a little,
loiccr than elsewhere.

W. A. RAY MOV D.
Drtroi1, Mny 23,1«45. 2! 'U ' I

]|
Al'i' & I1AV1LAND, would respeetlu

intorni the farmer? of VVtshtcnaw and rhe
nuini,' Counties tiiat they continue to man-

ut •• ure ai their shop iicir the river biidge. Low
er Town. Ann Arhur,

Threshing: Machines
of difleicnt kinds comprising the Bin nil , Cad.?,
an^ Easimnn's l'lanetary Power, and Machine*
d.fFj cut from any made in this Conn:ry and
preferred to any oilier, which they intend to sell
at such prices and on s-udi terms ;'s cannot fni! to
give satisfaction. Tiny nre determined not to
be outdone by any establishnifTtt. either in price
or quality of work.

IJuvi:>;' been for many pears sngnged in the
b"sincss (hey think they can with confidence rec
ommrnd their work, and farmers mad Others
\\ ii-hinir. t.) lay will do well to cail and examine
their work previous to puichat-ing elsewhere.
They are prepared to do nil kinds of threshing
machine rdpairg. on theshortc.it notice and rnorr
reasonable terms than tiny similar es'ablishrnehl
in the Country. Also, Jiurro!;'.« celebrated

CLOVER iWACHII«E'S_,
which separate the chniT from the seed at a si lglc
operation and are univcrs.dly jipproved of and
used whoever introdneed nnd warranted .to
thn-sh clcr.nand not break the seed. For rercr-
erce apply to Robert or John McCormic'.c ol Sa
bm Wathtenaw Co., who have uced one the past
season.

W. \V. KXAPP.
T. A. HAVILAND.

Ann Arbor, May 1st, 1315. Gm2

DR. SMITH'S
U N I V E R S I T Y P 1 * L L S.
Till- SK Pills .ire prepared by W,n. M. Smith,

lute Professor of Matciia Mcdiea nnd Phar-
macy HI ihe University ot Lake Eiie, Ohio.—
Dr. Smith wo'iW H ,. t<> the public, tint in of-
i'o.mg them this Pill, ho picsi.-irs no quick nos-
trum tfrnt will, by its iiritutlng effects upon the
s i o n i n c l i •• ;• • ' . n w o l s c i e n t o i i i se ; :>e w l s ' i i t i h t t n

; s little or none before, run d to ihut is sufe.
Jrttary and umiurui in i is t iUcts upon the

v y h o l o s ) . i ' l i u .

lie would.say that he ha | now spent twenty
ye; r-t in research' mul invcsliitation, directed to
sue PaihohiKy ofvdiscns^°, pnd ihe proneriie^ol
medicinul sulistiiDcea, r.ritl their mhipiation to the
einoval of mnlndics to which flesh is h. ir. As

lh n ult nj these l.iliois, he is now able to :ji\c
to the public a combinniiori of mod olnsi vege-
Uible subs^iiccs winch it; ns m>nr nrrfreiion, n.«
careful study r.nd close it situation, (cats Bnd
(X|.ori!iien:s, can bring it. IJo would say to
I'liyau inns, ns wtll as others, try this pill; it v.nl
not deceive y> u.

Ii i . peculiarly atlaptcn to ;he removal nnd
nrevention ol !• «; following diseases: Bilious,
[ntermittqn . tmrf r.e:nit';.iu Fevers, Fever tind
Aguoj CbU«h, Liver Cornrllniili^', Sick Henrl-
nche, Passive Dropsy, Rrteimr.tism. Bnlar«ro<
ment ol iho Spleen. Internal Piles., Colic. Ar i l i
?v of the Sionne.h. Incipient Ulrirhcfin, Hii»itua1
f'osiiviT' ss, nml in nil cises of Torpor of ihe
Bowels, when a cnihnr'ic. aperient, or alterative.
is needed. They are mild, yet crrmin in iheir
operation. pfodQc . . ifher nnus^n, griping, nor
debility. . ~ <•• puts of • • ! •' ' ' - are instruc-
ted, in case full Bnlisf&chti i i riol giv*cti to r>nv
terson whp may purchjise Ihi :;\, t ! ' ? they siiall
have their money refunded.

THE Bu'^acriberahaveremaved their.estnblish-
— >— K.C...1J cm)up\8Oby'uw

Grenvilic, i\o. % Hawkins' hlcck, and hnve re-
ceivsd direct from i\cw York, a choice lot of

Family Groceries, Fniils. Nuts, &c.
to winch they would invite ihe attention ol the
citizens. They also continue the BAKING bu-
siness nt their old s;and near the D ?por, Utfd keh\
constantly on hand at both places every artic.
in that line.

F. B. HALL, & CO.
Ann Arbor, June4, 18-15. 7

MARLBOBO EGTEL.
TJEMPERANCJS HO0SE, KATHAiNlEL

ROGERS.
Xo. 2-29, Waz!.i»crlQn Street, Boston.

' P H I S house h"5 undergone a thorough repair,
and it is intended that no rum hou^. shall bi

superior to it. It wflj be under the immediate
charge of Brown «te Colburn. as Mr. R.o_ers
keeps the Delev.'in House in Albany.

May 19, L845. 2:2-6n,

NEW

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber has removed his s'nek o]

BOOKS to Store No. 2. Ext-bange Block,
ndjoininj; Lunds & M'ColIums btore, where In; it-
ready to furnish cash, customers with a new and
well selected assortment of

Miscellaneous, Reliphvt, Historical, Bio-
graphical and School Books,

together with heb$si assortment ol Paper. Q::i i.?.
Ink, Wafers, Toy Books and Pintionen gt-nej-
rallv w hich has ever been offered wt >t o*. Dc-iroit
and will he cold at 'he Detroit Cash prices;

He hns added to his former business a well .se-
lected assortment of Family Groceries, which
he will exchange for Cash or most kinds oi
produce.

Wanted—Eggs, Beeswax nnd Tallow. Re-
member the store, two doors from the Flouting
Mill. WAI R. PERRY.

Ann Arbor, Lower Village, June 6, 184b. 7t

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance 1'ompany «
I.NCORPORATKD IN J810—CHARTER I'JJHPXTUAL—

CAPITAL $150,COO, WITH POWER TO
IKCRKASE IT TO $*J50,000.

n n i H S well known and long established Insti-
JL tutii»D. with ample cash capital, hn.o to*.:ib-

Iishcd an agency in Ann Aihor, and offer to in-
sure Dwellings, Furniture, Stoiea, Merchandize.
Mills, Wheat. Flour, &c. on very favonibW
•erins 'J'he high character of this companj
is well known, and its extcntiw business ie on-
ducted on the mosi just and honorable principles
Owneis of properly in Ann Arbor and vicimt)
•YDD w'sh to insuro it ngniiist loss and damage by
fire, are invited to call directly on the subscriber,
ut his Store in Ann Arbor, who is authorized to
issuo policies without delay.

F. J. B. CRANE. Agent.
Ann Aibnr, Jan. I, 18-15. ' SO-fin.

In Chancery—3d- Circuit.
Mathew N. Tillotson, Complainant,

vs
Fiederick P. Towiieend, Defendant.

IN pursuance of a decretal o dor of ihe Court of
Chancery, made in the above cause, will be

sold under the diicition ol the subscriber, at
public auction at the Iront doer of the Court
House, in the village of Ann Aibor, in the coun-
•y of Washtentw. on Sitindny the tweniy-
third dny of August next nt one o'clock in the
afternoon, of said day, "all that certain tract or
parcel of land situate in tho town of Superior, in
the county of Washtenawand the Sinte of Michi-
gan, viz: the west hull of the north west quarter
of section nine in town iwo south in range seven
e st in ;hc District of land ofTered for sale at De-
troit, Michigan.''

JOHN N. GOTT,
M'13'er in Chancery.

James E. Plan. Solicitor for Complainant.
Ann Arbor, June 30; 18 ir,. 2lfl—8w

KOISERT W. WARMER,
Carpenter cad Joiner,

BKTWEF.S BATF.SAND RANDOLPH
.vrKKETs, trETAotr,

Shop, on the Alley in renr of rhe Franklin Colfl
Water lloueo.

Moy 20, ie45. 215-Cm

TESTIMONIALS IN FAVOR OF DR. SMITH'S
UXIVKKSITY PILLS.

Testimonial i\f Dr. Latidiat.
iVc.N".:»r. Michif'n. J'ine I'2, 15-14.

l)«. SMITH—D<:iir Sir.— I tuko ple.-'suro in
y'\lw! my testimony ii. favor of yonr vnlnqMe
r,rirr.s ly Pttls, I n-csr cheerfully relf3mntend
tliL-m to the publicros a Bale. crmv. and cfiicieui
cathartic for rr.pfl't bf"thcSiseosc's incident to this
r< :!;o:i of cuntry- I hnve nmde eX!rnjive it?e
n1 iln'ii for four years in :nv pnciice, nnd I he-
tievethem to be the beet anti bilious Cnthnrtic oi
Aperi'iit medicitie rvcr cani'iined and offered for
general use. YQUI*, ^ O .

tfECfH'GKP; L\NPON. M. D.
7*i :'mun'il of /-/• '1,','tr.
Misu-L.i.05, Ohio, Mny 1»', 18 ' J

TN pjiiTd—Sir —I fsRe much pfehsnre in
benrin* tes';inony to the cfTi-;n<'y ol vour Pil's in
removing bijfl ftpra :IIL-t-toimrh, deter ;.n^ ilic
Liver, ah'd'in all complaints emanating rrbm
shat source.

J. V. C. TI'XI.F.R. M. D.
Testimonial of F. L. Wells.

WATERLOO. Mich.. March 10. 1844.
To F n f - irn—Sir. — For upwnrrls of siv

months 1 wrs cruelly iiJTlicted with Fever and
Ague, v.nA during that tin.e. could find noih 112
that g::ve me pern nnent relief; a1 length, hov-
ever, y> ur University Pills were recommended
to im ly one of the best Physicians in
parts: nnd 1 nm hnppy in being ahle to sny, that
from the use of one box! wns permanently cur-
•-d of my nguefsincc ihcn a number of my fami
ly have been ns signally benefited.

Yours. & c , F. L. WELLS
Testimonial of Daniel Goodnow.

J.'OVRI-V.. Midi.. June 1, 1844.
I hereby certify th.v. Dr. Win, M. Smith has

been my Family Physician for four yea e> l-̂ -sl
past: thnt he has mod bis University Pills in his
crnctiee in my family wiih unparalleled snecfiss:
nnd I think them pie:'eri:blo to any pill for bi'lioufc
affections in the world.

DANIEL GOODNOW,
Inn';ctpsr. Hacomb St. House.

Testimonial <>f D. S. Pafshall
FI.;XT, Mich., June 5, 1344.

Dn. SMITH.—I am Inppy to give you n.y cor
:1 approval of your Un:vcrsity Pills. I am

able to keep off Fcvor ami Au'ue. Jir.d Fevor^ to
which nil <-f us are subject in this Western conn
try, by the thnelv use of your University Pills.—
Send an A gem this way as soon ns possible, fo
we arc all out. Youis & c ,

D. P. PARSHAT.L.
Testimonial of Messrs. Noble ami I
We certify Pint we are and have been person

nlly acquaint.;1 wi'h Wm. M. Smith, M. D.

profession—and thai lor four years he Riled tin
effeli of Mntoria Met'ica nnd Pharmacy in the
Willoufehby Unjversiw of Lake Erie, with hon
or to himself and satisfaction to the Trustee
nnd Fncu'ty and as well ns to Students ofth
above Umvtrsiiy. As for his Pills, they are 'pn
excellence,"

CHARLES NOBLE,
B. F. EYFIELD.

Monroe, Mich .Juno u>. 1844.
Testimonial of liial 11 Chtisr.

This I certilv, iha.t in the mouii pfSeptem
her last, I was atnifiked with' Bilious FeVe
(wiiiis nwny from home nt Ownsso to build
w;iter wheel) and with one dose ol Smith's Uni
versity Pills. 1 b>"o!:c it np: nnd as many other
were sick nt the time. 1 administered these Pill
to them, and in all cases it bioke up their fevers
f have used them tinny times since, and wit]
great success. Th^v aro the bc&: pills I eve
i:sed.

RIAL B CHASE, ?,miwrizht.
Sl.iawas~ee, Mich , June 1st, 18! 1.

. \timdmal of Mrs. Abigail C. TTrifft.
Tliis n>ay ccrii.y, that three years ego'l wn

auneked with Liver Complaint, so severely that
could scarcely turn m\\«t Ilia bed: 1 used man
specifics and remedies, such asBrandreth's. Res
uiicetion, Oriental, and other pills, but wiih lit
tie or no tnccf. One year a:go, :ny fiiend Dr
Sivith c:;Sfed en me on his way to Boston, wh.
hegayo mo a box of his Univeisity Pills, whic
perfectly restored me, and my health has r.o
again suffered from like cause.

Rochester, N. Y.. No. 13.
Franklin Street; June 24. 1844.

f/st mmial of joi- w.'Miiicr.
DI: /R DOCTOR— Justice inquires me to state

'inn I live s>: i y u r University Pills for on
and a h.-.if years last p.iBt, nnd that I enn sell n
others while I hnve ih< in o^ h-.r-]. They bnv
superpeded tho sale of ell others---their effect 1
truly wonderful.

JOHN W MILLKR, DruggLt.
Monroe, Mich., June 12, J844.
For sale by J. H. Lund. Losvor Town, an

Wm. S. and J. W. Maynard, Upper Town. An
Arbor. J :5-1 >-

NEW ENGLAND MOUSE
No. i l l BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

(Belicetn the City Hotel and Trinity Church.

THE Proprietor, grateful lor the patronage al
ready bestowed upon him by the public gen

orally, would give n ,ie that his house is no«
in complete order for the reception of Ladies un
Gentlei x-ri who mny want permanent board o
trstnsi* n; accommodations.

'i'i.e Nesv England House 1 eiHg strictly a tern
perance h.o'iee, and pleasantly located in the in;
mediate viein.ty of business, makes i*. very desi:
able for mon ofbusincss, as well as all other's wl;
liKe quiet accommodations nnd agrecnhle compa
ny. P. W1GH V.

May 1, 16<in. 6m212

DEIVTISTKY.
E. G. BURGER, Dentist)

HAS removed his office to Crane &. Jewett'
.Block, first room on the Second Floor

where being well prepared to attend io ever
branch of his profession, would respectfully sa
to all who hnve not had those neccssaiy organs
THE T E E T H , properly attended to, delay in
longer, but call up'jn him and experience tht
ease and durability of his operations. TKRM
accommodating and charges in no case unreason
able.

Ann Arbor, March 6, 184f>. 47-tf

Wool Wanted?
THE Subscribers wish to ptirrhafe 50,00(

pounds of WOOL, for which they wil
pay Cash or Goods ut their store in the Lowe
Village.

BECKLEY FOSTER So CO.
Ami Arbor, Muy 19, 1845 213

WOOL! WOOL!

Y
y Groceries, pfr
ft it < I paper Mtitiginigs,

No. 03 Woodward Avenue, Lamed'3
Block, Detroit.

j IIX.VKS, Ncic York.
S M. HOLMES) I)'t;oit. £

WE tike ibis method «f informing our friends
n'nd Customers throughout the State, \\\a-

ve are still in pursuing the even tci.or of our
vi.ys, endeavoring to <lo our business upon (tir
md honoruble principle*. We would also ten-
ler our acknowledgmciHs for the patronage ex
ended to us by OIK customers, nnd would beg
cave to en 11 the attention of thc public to a veiji
veli telecte-1 nssortmettt of stasonablc Goods.
vhich are offered at wholesale or retail at very
ow prirep. Our facilities lorp'i*rcl»iwin^ Gpode

nre unsdvptfssed by nny conrern in ihe S!;itc —
One of th; fum. Mr. J. HolmeS resides in the
city of New Yi.rh, nod fwin his long experience
n the Jobbing trade in thnt city, and from hi*
horough knowledge of thn market, he is eno
,' 1 to avail hin,self of tho aucions rnd any
leciino in prices. Wo also purchrte from ;he
[ir.portere. Mnnufacturcr's Aptn's, and Itom the
auctions, by the package, the samo aa N. Y.
lohbers 'purrhnpr. thus saving their rnel'tf.—
With tiieje fieilitTcWwe eftn srifery any rftat oui
Goods are eoid CIIKAP for the evidence of which
we inviie the attention of the public to oui stock.
;Ve hold to the great cardinal principle of 'the
' • ! si good to thc whole number," so it you
yantto hnv Goods cfttfrp, nnd buy a large (pum-
ttf 'or a I't's money give us a trial. Our stock

s ns ex"cnsive ns any in the city, and we nre
instantly receiving now and fresh Goods from
<few York.

c"5^>,©OO libs. \ ^ r © o l .
Wanted', thenbove iiir.ntity ofgood mvrchant-

ab'c Wooi for which the highest market price
.11 be made.

J. HOLMES & CO.
Detroit, 1845.

lbP< o f W o ° ' W a n t o t l bythc

fubsenberp for wliich they wil
poy ;!ie highest price in Cash or Coeds.

LUND St MCOLLUAJ.
Ann Arbor, May 1st, 1045. 2-4w

J. HOLMES & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

STAPLK AND FAlttt

GOODS,

The Misses Clark's School.
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

MARY H. CLARK, Principal.
CIILOE A. CLARK, Vice Principal.
RHOHY E. CLAKK. Associate Tencher.

M . L . .WALTER, Teacher of Mus:c on thc
Piano.

[•'. MARSH, Teacher of Mathemnticsand Yoca
Music.

[I. F. SfJOFF, Teacher of French, German am
the Classioa.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

T flPS Infititution bus been in operation since
November 18, lc!3!'. Thc scholrtstic yea

embracing forty -eight weeks, two terms, com-
;ir sini: two quarters each—twelve weeks in o
quarter—a ccneral examination nt the close a
each term—in February and August.

T'he hist quarter 01 the present term commen-
ces May 19.

TERNS' oe TUITION.—For the Rn;>lish branch
es,$2,50 to $5 per quarter. . No.reduction niadt
for absence, except in case of sickness, and no
pupil taken for less than a quarter. Extra char-
ges are uia.le for music on the Piano, with the UP<
of tho instrument, ij»8.(K

French, t
Latin. 3
Drr-wing and Painting, 5.01
Fancy W o k , 3.0(
Board, inclmling washing, lights. &c, $1,7

per week if paid in advance, or $2,00 per weel
if paid at the close of the quarter.

Parents and jjuirdians arc invited to visit th
school every Friday, when the studies of th
week are reviewed—also somi-montlily on Wed
nes'lny afternoon, at reading of tho weekly com-
positions.

Young ladies des'rous of entering the scloo
and pursuing the regular course of study, woul
do well to commence at the beginning of th
term, or ns soon alter as practicable.

Bulonying to 1 tit; school n*e a Library of be
tween five and six hundred volumes, and Phi
losophical Apparatus, Electrical Machine, Giobce
Ac.

The Misses Clark will endeavor, not only t<
promote the intellectual culture of their pnpil
but will nttend strictly to their moial deport-
ment. With no sectarian feeling, but wiih
deepbense of religious responsibility, they woul
give such a tone to character, as ylmll render ii
practically fitted for e"*ery station—yielding to
duty but firm to principle.

Among the books used in the school nre, Ab-
ercrombie on thc Intellectual and Moral Power?
—K'IKV'S Elements of Criticism—Wnyland'e
Moral Science—Ncwm.-.n's Rhetoric—fle«!ge'i-
Logic—Paley'o Natural Theology nnd F'videncef
of Christianity—G.cy's Chemistry— Parker's
Natural Philosophy— Combe's Pl-ysiology—Mrs.
Lincoln's Botany—Eaton's and Wright's Man-
ual of Bonny—Burriit's Geography of the
Heavens—First, Second and Thiid Books ol
History—Mrs. Wiliiaid's Republic of America
—Phelps' Logal Classics—PlnyfaJr's Euclid, end
Day's Algebra and Davies' Arithmetic.

Inquirsr with regard to the school cin be mnd<
of thc Trinoipals or any of the following gdntk
men to whom refeience is made by permission
and who have nt dilli;?etit periods had either
dnuiluers or wards under our care. Rev. Isaac
S. Kstchnm, Ccntreville: Gco Ketchu-n, Mar-
shall; Uon. Wm. R. Delnnd, Jncksdh; Paul B.
Ring, r.Tichiirar. Centre; V. H. Wiriana, Adrian|
Daniel Hivson. Clinton; Gardner Wheeler. :\i.
p . , Ilpwell; Rev. F. II. Cuming. Grand Rap-
ids: Jeremiah Clark, Crarftston; Gen. C. C,
Hascjiil, James J>ird?nll and Rev. J. Beach.
T'lint; D. II. Rowhnd,Northville; AincsMeid;
Plymouth: Hon. Elias Con>stock. Owasso; P.
Hrf_hanThi M. D.. lion. Wm. R. Thompson. E
Mundy, Esq . John Allen, Esq., Geo. W. Jew-
ett, Esq., Tho's M Ladd, Professor Williams,
of the University, and Rev. II. Colclazer, Ann
Arbor.

The following gentlemen, Rev. H. Colclazer,
Rev. Wm. S. Curtis, Rev. Charles C. Tayhr,
Professors Whiting and Williams of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, have consented to act as a
visiting committee of the School, to be present
when the weekly studies are reviewed: but espe-
cially to attend during the semi-monthly exami-
nations.

April, 1845. 213

Those who have conscientious scruples, will
please read the folloving—never before

publishd Fuels regarding tiie
SUC^U-CDJiTED IMPROVED

Indian Vogotab le Pills,
FOR CONSUMPTIONS, COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

DYSI'LI'SIA AND FEVEKS.
'TAVING been attacked some months since

JLJL with" a ba,d Cough, weakness in my chest,
nd loss oi appetite, I u&ed Wright's Indian

Vegetable Pills, but grew v»-orse. with cold sweats
at night; could not sleep, and believed I was in fl
consumption. 1 procured a box of Dr. Stiith's
Sugar Co.ited. Improved Indi;m Wgttabla Pills,
which restored my health within six days, and 1
KIICYC them to be the best remedy 1 ever used.

G-r.o. W. GJ./.KOEK.
Canihridgc, Oct 19, 1°41.
Extract from A. G. Pages's letter, dated—

BATIJ. Jan. 31. 1845.
The Sugar Coated Indian Vegetable Pill?. 3'ou

sent me. sell well and give good satisfaction.—
They sell (truer than any 1 have had.

Extract from Levi Barrett's letter, dated—
CANAAN, (Me.; Feb. 3.1%49*.

The Pills, which I received of you have fiiv-
;n such universal sitisfuction where they have
1 -en purchased^ and the snle has been so uniform
hnt 1 thought best to request you to send me

011 some moro immediately, &c.
Extraci from Wm. N. Packard's letter dated:

Mpssow: (Ma«.) Jan. 2:.'; 1843,
Sir—F.ndosed is the pnymont for tho Inst

Pilis. You wi!| plcfipe send mo by express an
other lot, say fi or 8 <!( z. Tlu y give gocd sat
isfaelion. 1 hnve not on hand more lhan 0 box-
es, nnd do not wish to be rut of them one day

Extract from Daniel Taft &. Son's letter daied:
TAKTSVILI.K. (Yt.) Fub. 6, ltitG.

Your Pills were received a few since, nnd I
have .or>ld some of them, and also used some
ourselves, ;ml think very favorably of them,
they are liked by thoee v.ho have used them.

Mr. J. P. Smith. pf'Glbncestcr, states that he
In." s'jhl all, and wishes 6doz. boxes more im-
medinlely; und th^y givo i>nivers<il sntisfuction,
that he has determined to scli no other kind ol
Pillr.

Mr. A. Allen, of Palmer Depot, str.tes thai
he was very ihanful he was appointed Agcn:.;is
h's wife hns been nn invalid lor some lime, nnd
>i box ot" these pills immediately—was ngent fo
other Pills, bu: should only recommend '.hese.

Extract fro;n J. T>. Dan forth letter, dated—
BAKSAUD. (Yt.) .I.in. ! l , 1845.

Please tend me immediately 6 d<z. Smith's
Sugar Coated Indian Vegetable Pills. Tlics<
you sent a short'time since, are nearly all auk
and give uuivert.il satisfaction.

The above are only n few of the numerous
letters which are daily received of the great pop
ni.iiity nnd success of th« ss truly exeellen- Pills
They aro the bc*t medicine for the i.bove c»m-
ph.ir.13 that are sol',', nnd in every case that hovt
been tried have given universal satisfaction, an;
should be keptnsa family medicine by every one
We only ask a 'rir.l oi" the 11 to convince tin
most skeptical of iho truth ol those nsFer>ions.

The direction's and treatment of the disease
accompany every hex.

r:ucE 25 CENTS PKR BOX.
No "SUGAR. COATED PILL," cm he Cen

uino without the sicnniuro of ;ho sole inventor
G. BENJAMIS SMITH. M. D.. PraMdeb'i <
the P?, Y College of Health." u|>oh every hoy

f mees devoted exclusively to the sole of ihi
medicine.

179 Greenwich StTCut, New Yoik.
N. 2, Water Street. Boston.
F«.r sale in all tho villages nnd towns in th

Xew England States.
N. B—No travelling pedlars are allowed t

sell these Pills.
Examine the Signature.
(CFFor sale by W. S. nnd J. W. Maynard

Lund & MeCoilnm, F. J. B. Crane. Ann Ail:.«i
PerrinA Hall', Northville; Thouios P. Mny, Jr
Plymouth; 1). C Whitwood, Dexter; G. <>L- .!
G.' Hill, Dotroif.

Also at retail in every town throughout iln
United St-i'.os at S?5 cents per Boy. 213
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WHOLESALE RETAIL.

A. M'FARREN,

BOOKSELLER AND S7 ATiffirlEi?,
SMARTS BLOCK,

1 3 7 J K P F R R S O H A V E N U E , D R T R O I T .

KEEI'S constantly for s".lea coniplefe assort-
ment of Miscellaneous, Schoo; and Classi-

cs! Books, Letter and Cap Paper, ploin arn) ml
eH, Qnil's, Ink, Sealing Wax, Cutlery. Wr;,p-
ping Paper, Printing Paper, of all sizes; and
Book, News and Cannister Ink. of various kinds.

BLANK BOOKS, full and hat) bo-md, of ev-
ery v;n iety of Ruling, Memorandum Books, &c.

To Merchants, Teachers, nnd others, buying
in q'lantiiics, a large discount made.

Sabbath School and Bible Society Depositor.
51-tf

Notice to Merclients.
THE Subscribers encouraged by the patron-

iigc they havo hitherto received in the
wholesale department nfthuir bueriness, will the
first day of Mr.y next, open the store now occu-
pied by Geo. Grenville, fronting on Huron street,
and connecting with their present store in tin
rear, exclusively for a

WHOLE SALES ROOM,
where they will keep at all times a full assort-
ment of
DRY GOODS, ROOTS & SHOES CARPENTING,
HATS, CATS, PArr.R HANGINGS, BONNETS,
CROCKERY BY THE CRATE, HARDWARE,

AND GROCERIES, &C. &C. &C.

all of which will be sold on ns good terms as at
any point thie side of New York City.

G. D. HILL. & CO.
Ann Arbor, March 2G, 1814. 48r-lf

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
r~riIlE subscribes will continue to muuufac
J_ ture

9
for 37i cts. per yard, and white flannel for 2
cent? per yard; or thty will innntirnctme th
wool for hall ihe clotli it will make. Their Fnc
tory is 2h miles West of Ann Arbor, on the 1 u
ron River. Wool'will also be received nt Scio
When sent bv Railroid it will be Bttonded to i
the « me manner as ii • e o\vnf<? were to com
wi;h i». Woul will he manufactured in turn a
it comes in as nearly as it wn be done with refer
dice to the different qualii'cs of wool.

WOOL CARDING,
will be done at Scio. by Thomas Hosiins.

S. W. FOSTER & C O .
Scio, Miy 1, 1815. 210

INTERESTING TO

WOOLn P H F . Subscribers would respectfully an
i nounce to the Wool Growers of Ann Ar

bur and "us vicinity, (hut they continue the bu
sineesof

Wool Carding and Cloth Dressing
at the old stand ol J. Bccklcy & Co., wher
they mny be found at all seasonable- hours 1
wait upon those who may favor them with thei
paironnge.

They guarantee that their work will bo don
with neatness and despatch.

To their old friends mid as many new custom
tT3 as feel disposed to givo them a tri;il. the
would cay,come 011 wi'h your Wool, and CJLOTI
nnd we will do you nniplo justice in the execu
tion of your work—the price and terms of pay
mont.

Twenty thousand pounds
r.f Wool wanted in exchange for Full Cloth
Elannel, &c.

N. B. — Givo us a call before purchasing else-
where.

SUMNKR HICKS &. CO.
Ann Aibor Lower Town,Mur. 2fi. 1845.26-6m

Heady Made Clothing
AT REDUCED PRICES.

TUIE largest and best assortment of read;
mnde clothing ever before offeicl in thi

Stale, now on hand and for sale, Whulesile o
Retail, at thc Clothing Emporium of the Sub
scribers, consisting in port of

Fine broadclo'h Frock and Dress Coatr.
Tweed and union c.nssimeie, satinet and jenn

Frock and Business Coals.
Slimmer Cuats in groat variety nnd ver>

clicnp.
Cassiinerc, cloih, tweed and summer Pants o

all styles and prices.
Satin, velvet, silk, Valencia, cashmere nn

Marseilles Vests—a large stock of rich and fash
ionable styles.

Also, nn extensive assortment of Hosiery
Stocks, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shirts
Gloves, Cravats, Suspenders, &c. &c, all o
which will be sold low forc«.<A.

They would respectfully invite all, in want 0
ready made garments, to call nnd exnmrno thei
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as it h;is beer
selected with care in the Eastern morket am
manufactured in thc latest styles nnd most dura-
ble manner.

HALLOCK A. RAYMOND.
Corner of Jefferson & Woodward avenues

Detroit, April 4, 1815. 213 -t

TM OAK LUMBER,
T N nny quantities, constantly lor BHIC, cheap
X for GV11, at the Ann Aibor Saw Mill by

M. W. QUACKENBUSH.
May CD, IS43. tMw

AtWATS OTS
rTMlE Subscriber hnq re^
JL moved his shop to Main
Street opposite I i . Beck-
er's Brick Store, where ho
n>ay lc found lenr'y to wuit
upon oil that may give him

I a call.
Having just reccivaddi-

ect from New York nn elegant stock of

nd Fiincy Articles, which he intends to sell
oiccr than has ever been sold west of Buffalo

Ready Pay Only. Among whjch mny bo
,,,.nd a cood assortment of Gold nnd Common
vVatch K<ys, Gold Finger Rings and Bosom
'ins, Guard Chains, Silver Ten nnd Tablo
jpoons, Sugar Tongs. Butter Knives. Silver
'encil cases. Silver nnd Common Thimbles, Sil-
cr Spectncles. Gemini), do.. Steel, do., Hair
'rushes, Clothes cln., Tooth do., Lather do.,
i'me Razors nnd Pocket Knivcp, Fine Shears
.nd Scissora, Lather boxes. Razor Strops, "Whl-
ctl8. Purses, Violins nnd Bowa, Flutes, Violin
ml EjBsg Violin Strings, Clnrionct Rccde, Per-
ussion Caps, Pocket Pistols, Brittrnia Cantllc-
lirky, Watches, Leitor Stamps, Steal Pens and
Tweezers. Snuffnnd Tobacco boxes. P'ine combp,
)icf=fc ng do., Side d o , Bctji <!o., Shell do.,
" :ed'u s and Cases, Water Paints, Toy Watches,

d Dolly, n great variety of Toys too numerous
o mention, Beads, Necklncce, Fancy Boxes,-

&C. &£.
Jr.ecics nnd WATCHES of every description re-

imred and warranted, also, Jewelry repaired on
hort notice.

CALVIN BLISS.
N. B. C.\fH PAID EOR OLD GOLD AND

SILVER. c . B.
Arm Atl'or. Ocr. 24. 1844; 23-tf.

THESE MEDICINES

ARE effecting such astonishing cures in mul-
titudes of old cafes long since abandoned hy

Phy*jqinn,9 B.tid Surgeons a,s utterly hopeless; that
no medicines, whe>c these nre known, stand so
deservedly high. They consist of
TIIZ BLACK, OR ALLEBASl'S SALVE,

Price 25 Cents, '
Which cures almost universally. Fever Sores, ol
the most malignant kind, Felons. Ulcers, Ab-
scesses, Tumors, Frnciures, Cms, Punctures,
Burn-3. Seal':;. Sore Throat, Chilbhins, Quin-
sey.- Drop y. Infiiimatory Rlu iitnatiein, Intlnm-
m.uions and Swellings of every description, Scald
Mend, A^uc in the Fncc, Nervous Tooth Ache,
Ague in the Breast, Broken Bienst, Ac. &c.
ALLEBASl'S HEALTH 1 ILLR, 25 Cent-.

These Pills hare acquired n populnritv within
the last year o two, which no other Pills pos-
sess. The ro.icons are olivintjs 10 all who uso
them. They euro all Hilious, Scarlet nnd oth-
er Fevers, Fever nfid Ague. Dyspipeic, Dropsy,
Acid Stomach) Disorder d Bowels, or ̂ tomi.ch,
Jaundice, Mend Ache. Dirtiness in the Hrnd,
Worms, Liver Complcint. Henri Bums. Cholie,
liiiwel complaint, Gcinrral Debility. Cosiivcni'Sf,
&.c. Sec. Their purify the entire system, lenvo
the bowels in a vigorous and healthy condition,
<fcc. See pnmphiet.
ALLEBASl'3 T60TH ACHE DROPS.

Prirc 25 Crvts.
Will cure an ordioary cnt-e-of Tooth Acho, in
from ihree ro ien minutes. For Nervous and
Other kind* of Tooth Ache, sec Pamphlet.

ALLEBASl'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER,
/'.< ice, 55 Cents.

Arc wnrrnhtrd to be superior to nny other Plnt-
ters in this or any other country, for pain <r
weakness in tho Back, Side, Chcft, Bowel?,
Loins, Miifchs. and for Rheumatism. Luu^
.-mi Liver Con fi'nints, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Ac. f-'i v nnmphlutj

N. B. — Flc.-ae ro aek t!ie npent for a pnrv.phh I
whieh «'vr<-- nil ihe information necVpaary res-
pecting the us<» of ihe ftlcdicifK •=, ihe virtues
they pot-scss, etc. Plense to follow diiceiiops in
the use of ;he ri'Oflicinfs, and you mny rely up-
on nil thnt is promised.

A lihcra1 uisconnr mnrie to mercliants end oth
era, who buy to sell npfr'>:

LYJiiAN W. G H B F R T . Proprietor,
Wh.>lesn!c Drustgis't. '.'! 4. p'uli<;n stf N. Y.

HrFor snle bv the •ubscriber, who hns bepil
nppoin!e<l gcncrui nj;ent (or the Chy of Detroit
nnd its vicinity. Country dealers supplied on
liberal terms.

C. MORSE,
Michigan B01 k Ptoro.

The nbo-e medicines are for snle rst the Hook
Store of WM. R. PF.RRY.

Tn Ann Arbor, Lower Village*
December 9. 184-I. 34 ly

POLLARD

BY L. D. & O. AYEYJIVRN.
AVff; ,','e ̂ ttnni/onf i.n'l Parf.ct Tandlng.B ffilo.
r|~MUS CRtiihlishnioni h-is <iu ing tho prfct win-1

li r, been ron.iiderubly enlarged, and improv-
ed wiih new fiimituro. etc , mid 13'now rendy to
mike iho Traveller Hi homo, nt the modenhe
charges of ~6 cents pe.- meal, and t7£ Cents per
Dny.

Passengers nnd Bnggnge conveyed to and from
the House t'rea of charge.

N. 15. Passengers hpni ihe Enet will find a
Sign for the house, in thc Depot, under which
to place their Baggage.

In connection wiih tho nhove House ihcre is
an EATING ESTABLISHMENT, on the Eu-
ropean plan.

We, the subscriber?, rake pleasure in rccom-
menning the nbove House to the friends oi" tho
causo. ns Being worthy of their patronage.

C. W. HARVEY," p.-cs't Erie Co. 1'emp. S.
P. N.CALF.NDAR. Sec'y do
H. MiLLF.RD, Prcs't Pollard Tern. Socioty.
H . G . WHITK. Sec'y do
E. D. ROBISON. Pre'tY. M. Ten p. S.
W. B. FOBES, Secretary do
Buffulo, February, J845. 6mo—012

Stnte of Michigan, thc tirctiit court for tha
county of Wnshtenaw, of the June Teitn, A. D.
1845,

Wing Taber, )
„ vs. > IN ATTACHMENT.
.Nathnn Sturgcss. )

N'OTICKis hereby given, that on the twen-
ty-eighth d;iy of February, A. I), one thou.

sand eight hundred and forty-five, a writ of at-
tachment was issued out of the Circuit Court for
the couniy of Wnshtenuw aforesaid against the
land fine1 tenements, goods, chattels, rights,
credits moneys nnd effects of Nnihan Sturges?,
Defendant at the suit oi Wing Tnber, plnintiff,
for the sum of two hundred nn<J twenty-five dol-
lars and sixty cents, which writ of attachment
wns .i.ade rcturnriblo on the first Tuesday of
June, A. D. I8-J5, und has been returned dnly
served.

B. KING. Clerk.
HAWKINS &. Pf.ATT, Att'ys for Plaintiff.
Ann Arbor, June 28, 1S45. 218-6w

^0,000 Pounds

WOOI, WANTED
TMiE Subscribers will pay Cash for Wool, at

their Store, No. 118 Jefferson A v e n u e -
Great care should be taken by Wool-Growe.s
in cleansing their Wool, and putting it up for
market Many Farmers are in iho habit o' clip-
ping their Wool wiihcnt washing, vhich ren-
ders it unmerchantable. Let it bo well washed,
find rolled as light as possible, inside cut, and
fastened with a strong cord.

Those having Wool to sell will consalt their
interest by calling on us before selling.

NEW GOODS,

WE nro now receiving our Spring stock al
Goods, which we offer for Cash or Pro-:

ducc, at thc very lowest market prices.
SMITH. GLOVER & DW1GHT.

Detroit, May, 18-J5. 213-tf

ISSank Deeds and Mortgages*
Y/l/HOLESALG AND RETAIL, for snle by
T V BECKLEY, FOSTER & Co.
March 20, 1845.

Traveling Baskets,
LA Di tits' Carpet Bags, Straw and Cone Bags,

for salo by W. A. RAYMOND.
Detroit. May 59, 1645. 213-6mo

p Sugar!
1 / \ / ] ; / ~ | pounds for sale, a good article,

« » \ J \ J ' " Just received.
BECKLEY, FOSTER, & CO.

Aun Arbor, June 6, 18-15. 7
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